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Foreword.
" A grcat pcople collcctirrs its spirit to facc its future bv

remember:ine its iast." this. iavs Sir Gerald Barrv. Director
General of [he pestivat of Biitairi, wcll describes the'irnderlying
motive of the Festival.

It seems to me both appropriate and nccessarv to introduce
the School Magazinc of r95r-by-rcferring to thc Scliool's activities
to this motive. -

As a School our contribution to thc F'cstival lus been three-
fold. First, there was the way in which thc rnembcrs of the School
helped Southwell to orgarrise its local evcnts. selline the
programmes, window dressing, fctchine aud carrviire. stcw"ardins
aud- rubbish'collecting. An emphasis i"n fact on fieliine uuosten]
tatiously but efficiently. Secondlv, there was the enihus=iastic wav
in which the memberi took an aiiual part in the events. Can wt:
not all remember the running of Clifiord and F'oster and their
team in the relavs, the Prefec[s' Dart in the Countv Service. the
fine performancsof the Strike Scene from " Strife " in the Countv
Pt"*a Festival, among manv others? T'hirdly, there was tht:
School's own Festival oT Musi-c and Drama in tii: Minster. This
was indeed a memorable occasion. It helped to show how the
Minster with its age-long and endurine beiutv mielrt be used to
call to mind the iriaginalive achieveme-nts of our f6refathers. Bv
the co-operativc cfforts of our generation was it rrot rieht to resard
this contribution as a true act rif worship in which eacl.t gaue oi,'his
best to thc Glory of God.

Thus in tlie Festival iu the Minster our past was worthilv
remerubered. 'fhc spirit in which members of the School tackled
innurrrerable pieces of work u'as rcassuring fol thc future, and all
wh-o took part will havc gainccl frorn tlrc- achicvcrncrrts a degree
of bucvancy to.fac'c thc frrturc irr spitc of srrclt irksonrc tlrilgi as
power cuts, rationing shortagcs arrd cvcu rcarnrarncnt.

B. J. r{USlrBY SMrTIl.

Review.
The Editor has asked that all contributors should use blue

pencil and cut down their articlcs this vcar. This is irot due to
the paper shortage but to the high cost 6f production. It is to bc
Iroped that nothing important is missed out.- 

In spite of maiy difficulties of timc-tabling the results in the
new ()eneral Certificate of Education are good.- Especiallv do we
congratulate Michael Boon on gaining a State Schrjhrship. The
achievemcnts of the Rugger XV. are remarkable for so'small a
School.. It- is probably !ry. to sa1, that support throughout the
school has been greatei this vcar tharr beforc.' This is etiioui"ni"n
for the coaches-Mr. Pulford, Mr. Tlrornas, Mr. Fox and'Mi.

I

I
l.i
\

I

Yates--who spend.long hours of their spare time coaching cricket,
rugger and swlmmlng."- Perhaus it is the so-called " Outside Activities " which this
vcar have'rcached a hicher standard thar-r ever. The broadcast
from Birnriusham bv tlie School Choir'lrcbles uo dorrbt had the
largest audie[ce, buf the performance of " strife " in the County
Feitival drew aitentiou to our dramatic vyork in all parts of thb
Corrutv, and the Festival in the Minstcr was patronis'ed by many
from Nottingham and the Countv. The Scoirt shields foi sportl
and campini decorate our'hewlv -cnrtaired hall, competing -with

thc rrcw^ho"nours boards for piide of placc. Manv also have
travelled the corrntrv to Stratford, Cambridge and Y<irk, and the
Sixth Form expeditions havc cxtendcd from visits to Kelham to
Warrvicks' Brewerv via the Metal Box factorv and the Assize
Court.

Our visitors have inclu<lcd the Provost who, besides addressing
the ComDany of Service, stimulated a livelv discussion in the
Sixth Foim 

-societv: 
Mr. Summers who mineled anecdote and

history in his illustrated talk on Southwell; and Mr. Alioe from
Iamai6a and Mr. Thornhill from Trinidad who staved at the
Boarding House for three weeks and took an interest in cricket.

The School owes a great debt of gratitude to Ladv Hickine
for the presentatiorr of a-verv beautiful solid silver Hoirse Merit
Cup which is now competed for in the House Merit Competition.
Points can be gained for this by individual boys in work, games,
and other ways.

Swimmine. too. has bcncfited bv the purchase of a House
Crrp. witlr nroncv rcccir.'r:cl frorn thc Provost-for services rendered
to tlrc Minstcr bv thc School. Another cup Dresented bv Mr.
Smec. last vcar's brcsiclcrrt of thc C)ld Southwellian Association,
has cnabled the best swimm<:r of thc year to gain a tangible
rccognition of his achievcmcrrt.

Furniture for the Art Room has nor^, arrivcd and makes the
Art work much easier. T'hcre arr: too a larse number of musical
instrunrents which have hclDs6 tlrc ncrv string orchestra to gairr
better balance and tone. We are now Tnore nearlv frrllv equipped
in everv department fhan we have ever been.

This is rather a brief review for what bas perhans been the
brrsiest vear since the war.

The Governors.
It is with reeret that we note the resienation of Canon Bullev

frorn the Board His knowledge of edircational principle and
lrlacticc has been of great value to the School. We welcome to
ihc Roard most I'reartilv Alderman Holland. the Chairman of tlie
Corrrrty Iiclucation Committec. Manv will renember his speech
to us at Prizc l)av two vcars ago and also his kccn ir-rterest in thc
School arrcl its hopcs foi' thc friturc. l,ast vcnl r,r'c failccl to rrotc
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the apDointnrcnt of the Archdcacon of Newark to the Board.
Mav rlr now cxteird to hirn a bclated welcolne and thanks for the
valdable work hc has alreadv donc as a member.

Staff.
During the year Mrs. Gould lras lcft the neighbourhood and

has had to"givc irp her piorrcer rvork ir strirrg tCaclring. In her
ulace we haie Mr. Huclierbv r,r'lro corucs t<l rr.s frorrr Nottineham
for a full dav each week. Unclcr his instrrrction wc look for"ward
to the clevelbpment of thc strins orchestla. 'l'herc havc been no
other changes'on tlre staff brrt wc h,rvc ltad rcasou to bc elad that
Mrs. Fairh"olme has undertaken thc arcluous task of ''Cook-in-
Charee' of the School kitchen. We must record too that Mrs.
Benn-eti, the little old lady who ener:getically cleanecl the School,
has recentlv died. We pay tribute to her devotion to dutv. Wc
are slad t6 record that Mr. Thontas has completelv recoverecl
from'the injury that kept him in lJarlow Wood during the greater
part of the Summer term. Mr. and Mrs. Fox seem to have
borrpletely settled down in their new home at West Lodge, the
new-annexe to the Boarding House. M. Sommier our French
Assistaut fronr Lyons had unfortrrnatelv to leave us earlv. In lris
place comes M. Fravalo from Brittany. We hope he rl,vill be as
happy here as have the other French Assistants. 

B.I.R.S.

Application For Aided Appeal.
Thc County l)eveloprnent Plan has now been approved. By

the cncl of thc vcar thc Minister of Eclucation has tb- be satisfied
that thc Govcliors arc ablc ancl wil l irrs to mcct their oblieations
if Aicled Status is to bc achicvccl. ' l"harrks to the Dlocesan
Barcltester Schcurc arrd thc rcally sll lcrrdicl rcslrorrsc of parents
therc i: cvery l ikcli lroorl of sllc('( 'ss ir orrr lt>t>licatiorr.

Thc figirres for thc plcscrnl ycrrr, r ' ivcir ' l lclow, slrow tlrat a
finc start has becu rnaclc. 

'T 
havc rio dorrbt whntcl 'cr that wc slrall

continue to provide thc sunr rrccclcxl for t lrc irrrnrral ltrcmirrrn.
provided always rve kecp tlris rrcccl iu thc forcfront of our mincls.

flapi,tpl Fund which will help to reduce the urtimate capital cost
Ior reDulldtns.

Commemoration and Prize Dav
November zrst ,  r95o.

'- 
As in previous years, tlre Service of Cornmemoration of

lJe.etactors was held in the choir of the l\linster bv the kind
permission of the Provost, on the morning of prize b;;.- Th"
ig1m gf servicc was again similar to last yearlthe provoli i'h; V;;y
l(ev.. l-1. C. L. I leyw-ood,- corrductiug tl ic Scrvice, thc H'eadmaster
r.adrrg the praycrs for -tsenefacrors arrd tlrc lesson being read by
11, i, 

-YiJle, -Ilcacl of thc Sctioot. 'ir,. i{Lu. C"rb?"'ii,irr"y
preacled thc scrmou.urrcl thc school is gratcful to him for not
Oilry tronouillrg r-rs by hrs 1>rcseDce, but also for his eloquent words.
llre Sclrool Clyoir, under Mr. f. V. peters, sang the'service and
rtre artl)em " Grve gs _the wings of faitlr " cxtraordinarily well
riortltl, of the Cathedral traditio;.

" -Thq 
Lord Bishop of Southwell, Dr. Russell Barrv. Chairman

9,! ihe (iovernors, presided at the Prize Giving Ceremony in the
B""f9p'1. N,larror._- M.. .B. L. Hallward, M.4., Vice_Ctiancellor
ot..Nottlngham Un_rve,rsity, presented the prizes. The hall was
Llilt to capacrty,and the proceedings were ielayed to those boys
r\.llo wcre unable to bc scueezed in.

Thc Lord BishoP, ofening the proceedinss, emphasised the
frct that co'ragc arrd hclclity wcic the Toundatio-rx 

"l 
oil;"h;;;";;;.

l lc,w,ruc'<[ agaiust acccptirrg thc.concl.sion of the sophisticated
1;arts.ot-thc- wc-stcln r-acc that the worlcl was an oviter to be
cxplo-itccl. '[ ' lrc tlrirrgs tlrat rcally mattcrccl ultirnatclv *i,i. 

"o*"*faitlrfulrrc_ss, g-c'crousrrcss, sclf-L''rrtrol, faitlr, hopc'alrci 
"ti"tiwl-'I trc llcaslmastcr,_ l>r_csc'rrtirrg lris arr'ual rcltort, rcfcrrcd to'the

Lirammar schools wllich hrd scr'cd tlrc coirrrtry wcll and for
ri'hich there was no altcr'ativc which co.lcl clo ,'" ;i;;h T;;li
g]asses of commrrnitv. IIc also cxplai'ccl trrc *orkinei 

"i-th"Harchester scheme of thc Diocese, one which rvould mak"e possible
tlre achie'ement of Aided Star's for tlre Sclrool provia;a;-";;.;;l
1,t"Ti,lT of about f.5oo could be found. Hc appealed to p"r""i,
lo hnd lroo a vear toward this obiective.

Tlie Vice Chancellor, in his address, referrecl to the boardins
school as " the most ancient tradition of earc"tio; 

"fi'.ihi:
Corurtrv". Hc ulgc_d..too. that parents,},outa-f,-eip li." b;;;lo qet_tutl valrle of their time at school. " Activities' ouiside tie
normal- routine," he saicl. such as gamcs, drama 

"n.l -.,sic. 
*.i.of rital jmportance. cspcciallv in ihe last two 

"i 
ttri." v"rrr-"irclrool lifc. Mrrsic. drama arrd fai'tine ate opportuniii..irti;.r. *iir(|.-, rnost ror tJlc clc\.elo_pment _of emotion, manncrs, poisc and ease

arrorg othcr pcople. N4r. Hallward statecl that thril 
-;;f 

;;;i;;
r;rrahtrcs tor charlctcr wcrc forcc, intcgrity and gracc. IIc crrdcd

OId Boys

Endowment
oo



iris address with a <luotatiorr frorn.Bqrryau's 'PilgrirD's Plogress'
and expressed the hope that wheil the boys had passed tlrrough the
S"hool-th" house oi the irltcrprctcr, with its mark permanctttly
stamped oil thcm they could " lurrd irl tlreir scroll at tlre Uclcstral
Gate ".--"-'Iire 

School Choir sartg " (locl bc i9 my head ",, rnusic by
walford Davies, and " Let us llow ltrarsc tarnotts meir ", muslc Dy
T. V. Peters.
'' 

' tlU";iier the ceremony was sc.rvod irt thc School l-Iall -to
,"r.t-,iilti.t-oi5.t gu.rtr . Ri ou 1:rcvigus gcca-sio's it.ga'c a useful
bpportunitV for'ttie staff to tDcct attcl gct to ktrow thc palcnts ot
tlie bovs iri tlic School.

THE PRIZE LIST.
Scnoor, Pmzrs.- -The 

Starkev Scholarship: A. l{' l iou'kcs'
'fhe Starkev Prize: G. G. Gibson'
ti;; b;;; Gl"ist"t Prize for Errglislr: J-.T\1. fugltou'
'i'il; a;;; Gi"itt"t Piize for l-Iistorv: D' NI' Borves'
'iii. Ua" no-binson Prize for Mathcrnatics: M' FI' Boon'
'ifi; i;a'" tioUi"to" Prize for Science: A' R' Forvkes'
iil; i;di, R;bfi;; Prize for Lan-guagesi N' I' Lincoln'
pi;. foi'n"hsious Knowledge: M. H. Boon'
Prize for GeoEraPhY: G' G' Gibson'
Prize for Art:- I). 1,. Roberts.
Prize for Music: I. P' Martlew.

Spscral Pnrzrs for "G" Standard in the H-ighel 9clto_o]-9ertificate."'Goi';;Tril'c. clciuion, A. R. FowkEs, M' |' Wilson'
Matlieriraiics: A. R. Fowkes.
Physics: A. l{. liowkcs.

Sprcr.u, Pmzns for "A" Startclarcl irr Sch<lol Ccrtificate'
I l istorv:  W. I i .  Wcbb.
Gcoeraphv: C. Clifford.
Matlicriraiics: T. M. SPoltorr.
Phvsics '  I .M. SPolton'

Scnoor, Csnrrrrcerrt Pnlztts'
First  Pr ize: R'  M. I l incl .
Second Prize: I. M. SPoltort.
Third Prize: W. E. Wcbb.

Fonrvn Pnrzns.
Remove: I. P. Martlew.
Fourth: G. G. Fox.
Third: P. Brett.
Second: D. Pullan.
First: K. M. Brotherhood.

I)rsrrrqcrror Pnrzns,--j.-F. 
tUrittew, n. L. Reid, G. G. Fox' R. N4- Hind, C' Greavcs'

. I 'HE SOUl 'HWtrLLIAN
.I 'HE SOUTHWELLIAN

LEAVERS.
f.: J. Lewis, FL. I. Dougiass. II.: A. Herring, A. HaII. IIL: W.

Bonney, D. Pullan, C. Wardle. IV.: I. Jones. Remove: C. Millington.
V.: F. Tongue, R. Parkin;t ("A" Rugger team), B. Chapman,

R,. Haynes, P. Haza,rd, (lst XV. Colours, Swimming Cup), W. Lyons,
P. Robibins, M. Revill, L. Murflrr (lst XV. and 2nd XI.), B. Greenslade.
R,. Massey, R. Parker.

VL: M. Boon (Prefect, lst XV., House Vice-Capt.), H. W. Brook-
field (Librarian, House Capt. Sub-Prefect), G. R,oach (lst XV. Colours,
Notts. School XV., Sub-Prefect), P. J. Barker (prefect), .I. D. Bell
(lst XV. and Cricket XI. Colours and Captain, prefect, Notts. Schools
XV. and cricket xI.), J. H. Foster (prefect, 1st xv. and Cricket xr.
Colours and C'aptain, King's Scout), M. J. Witson (Head prefect, OId
Boys'Cup, Lst XV. Colours).

G.C.E. R,ESULTS.
We congratulate the following boys on gaining passes at Advance

Level-M. H. Boon in Pure Maths., Applied Maths. and physics.
P. J. Barker: French and Pure Maths. H. W. Brookneld: pure Maths.,
Applied Maths. and Physics. J. Foster: History. G. F. Roach: pure
Maths., Applied Maths. and Physics. M. G. J. Van der Burg: pure
Maths., Applied Maths. and Physics. c. Walker: History and
Geography. M. J. Wilson: History and Geography.

W€ congratulate the following boys on gaining pass at Ordinary
Level-J. L. Avey in History and Maths. e. Barkes: Art. Maths-
B. Chapman: Maths. and Physics, M. Cofiey: Maths. E. Davies: English
Litera'turg Maths. B. Doar: English Language and French, M. D. Ellis:
English Language, English Literature, Geography, Maths. and physics.
B. Greenslade: English Literature, French, Maths. Fi. T. Haynes:
English Language, French, Maths. P. Hazard: Art and physics.
A. Johnson: English Language, French, Maths. and physics. W. A.
L}-ons: English Language, French, Geography: J. K. Marriott: English
Lalgusge. FU. Massey: English Literature, French, Geography, ffatns.
F. Mobley: English Language, English Literature, Histoiy, 

-G66graphy,
N{aths. R,. Parkln: English Language, French, Maths., Chemistry and
Biology.- A. Plowright: English Language, English Litbrature, History,
Geography. M. Revill: English Language, English Literature, frencir.
P. Robbiqg: English Language. B. M. Sutton: English Language. F. H.
Tongue: English_Language, French, Maths., physics. J. Walkei: English
!?nguage, French, Maths. P. A. Welsh: Maths. and physics. R. A. c.
,Williams: English Language and Geography. C. D. 

- 
Ball: English

Language.

r r  I  n - t  l t  hr (ugDy .r 'oorDal l  Keport  rg5o-5r.
_ With no boys leaving School at Xmas this vear. the rst XV
Ireve improved steadily, and some of their beit matches have
bccn played at the end of the seasorr. The revival dates from the
c_ntry into the team of Barkes as scrum-half and Davies as flv-half.'l'hcse two voung players have given tfrcir Uact<s 

"" 
;1-"ii

,corrtinuous-supply of t lre ball. InJact, orrly one game has been
lost since Xmas, and tlrat in ihe rniddle of a-'f lrr epidemic.

The team work has been excellent and the soirit and
u-il l irrgrress of all the teams has meant an casy iob for those in
chargc. Although the constitution of the various teams has arterccl
rathcr rnore than usual, bv the er-rcl of the scason, no lcss tlran 6o
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boys had played for one or other of the teaurs. 'I'his repr:cscnts
a fhird of-thb School.

Of the Captains, Foster has upltcld tlie solid tradition of our
rst XV " skippers ", and lt is encouragctrtctrt to t-he more junior
members of tlie sid'e has been of thC utrnost value; he expects
much from his team and sets an excellcnt cxatnDle in this respect.
Unfortunatelv, he was unable to finish the icasort becaus-e of
iniur\', but fiis support from the tottchlinc was very valuable'
Divii:s. Murfin. Pailine. Parkin artd Ashlcy ltavc dorre well with
the iuriior teams, and ifiould trow ltavc gairictl vrrlu-able cxpcrietrce
in the art of " captaining " both ou aucl off tlrc field.
rsr XV.

Welxen: Has been as sottnd as ttsttal in dcfcnce, but is still
slow in getting to the ball. On thc oclcl occasion, ltc is fast enough
to ioin in an attack.' 

Avnv: Although small, lus rtttt wcll on tltc wing, and has
no less than ra tries to his creclit.

Bnr-r andturrono: 'fhc strcrtgtlr of thc back division has
been in the centres. trerhaDs rttorc tl iarr irr prcviotts years. Two
very strorlg running'p'lavers wlrosc dcfcrtcc his bccl fiist rate, and
altlioueh 

"tsell suff6recl from a tcrtclcncy to crrt in too rntrch, by
the end of the season hc hacl cttred hirtrsclf of tltis and had also
recovered frorn knee troublc. Clifforcl, thc pcrfcct ball player,
should be a great assct rrcxt ycar in thc formatiort of a trcw team.
I{e is one of tlie best centres we have ever had'

Fosran and Goucn: Gough had a poor first term as a wing
three-quarter. brrt after a pcriod-in the scrttm, ran very well at tJre
end of the deason, when he took over from the iniured Foster.
It was as a forward that he gained Corrnty tecognition.

f)avrns: Aftcr a rathci lean period' as scium lralf, Ite was
moved io flyialf with remarkably 

-good- 
results. I{is defence is

good and if 
'a partrrer can bc found"for him lrcxt ycar he should

do verv well.
B,rnxas: A bov who has the makings of a vcrv finc scrum-half.

If he can continu6 to plav aftcr hc lcmi'cs sclrrlol, I anr sulc this
bov has a greal fttturc"irr t lrc gantc. l iol srrclr ir srrlall boy, lt is
deliveries fr"om the base of tlte .scrttnr atc trttlv rcrnalkalllc. IIis
tackline arrd fall ine are oftcn lrcroic.

RdacIl: Coutjrrues to bc a vcrv goocl, lrarcl wolkirlg frrnrt
low forward, wltose l inc-otrt wor.k is gorxl.

Bln.: 
'His 

hookins ltas bceu doocl although his build is
somcv;hat against lrinr f5r hcaw forwarcl garnes. In one garnc lre
lost only on? scrum, thus erratjling his bicks to score some forty
points.
' Errrs: A solid. conscientious forward whose clefeuce has
inrproved.

' H.rzanp aud Irnrr': A most effective arrd dcvastating second
row. 'flreir tackling is a clelight to watch and llazatd's line-out
rvork is good.

WnsoN and BooN: As back-row forwards thev have done
noble w_ork ancl,-togcther with Gough, have kept weli up with the
ball. I he vocrterous encouragement of Wilsou to the rest of
the tcam, and sornetimes to the opponents, has led to rnuch
amusement on occasions.

Smith, M., Doar, Walker, Vlurfin aud Eastwood cleserve
meutiou for the way in which they have filled irr the gaps when
rilJunes. have overtaken us, and as four of these " reserves t' should
be available next year, this will be a great help.

Of the undei " i5 ":nuch proriise has beerr shown by Reid
al'rd Murfin, who havc beeu on the verge of rst XV bh."r.
Plowright has been a valuable full back. - Of the forwarhs. all
are nrembers of the .urrder r4 pack or are the aforementidned
rst XV reserves. This shows i gap somewhere in the School and
rnay lcad to a weak rst XV irr a-vbar or tr,r.o.

- Tl:" " under r4 " started tl ie season very well indeed. but
after Xmas st*rck a poor period. whereas they had show' mucrr
enthusrasm and determination before the holidavs, thev seem to
lack the lame 

{'go " after their Xmas festivit i 'es. t i l-;"i;,
*rfhculty has been tlrc f ly-half _positiorr. Pail irrg. Bernrose and
rarKrn have all tncd. and the latter seenrcd to ltavc the mo6t
succe-ss. psi]ing's defence was far too weak aud Bcmioic- had
not.the,speed to straighten out his line. Movi'g parkin from the
lgntre drd not help matters much as the same tio'blc arosc herc.
Prtt, bcforc leaving 

-us _fo1 Londorr, showcd grcat 1-lrornisc as a
lunior-wirrgcr. while btlth Brrrnrr:y arrd Bailcy hrivc alio clonc <ruitc
rvell thcrc. l(oach arrd Parkil hacl t lrc rrcicssary rlualit ics irr 't lre
ccutrc ancl thcy l l laycd wcll throughorrt t lrc sca.soit. Ashlev iras
dorrc nriraculous work lxrtlr in clcfcncc arrd attack at lhc basc of
thc scrur' ancl shoulcl cvcrt 'allv f i l l  Barkcs' rrlac a.lrni*6tr. 

- " '

Of thc jurl ior forwarcls, Srnith, f., was co,,i istci, i lv-eoof. Uotl,
as a player and scrum lcaclcr. I laslanr improved, piri ' icularlv iu
5l_eJe-gce.- Twidale. Srnith, l{., arrcl Kcrnp also ji.i ;;i;;Lf;;ri.
walker as full back lras i.iprovccl or last'vear 

"u.t 
it"ilio ;"i.i";;

of a useful player.

-As-a team, the iuuiors nrust lcarn to plav tlrc full hour. and
to do this they must kecp thcmselvcs fit. '  Some made serious
attempts to.do so; othcrs wcre not so honest a'cl fo*nd themselves
tar behind the t:lay. This was remarkcd 

'pon 
or several occasions

Dy mernber_s ot the stalt who travclled with thc team. when five
or sir people werc_doing-thc work of the whole team. A word oi
condolellce to P-arling. who seems to be off form iust now. If he
can tigh.ten up his defence. he has football sense,'and he had the
satrsfaction of enqineering.the final try of t lre season for the junior
rcanr fltter a verv lean Haster term.

T'he gamcs of the " u'der r3 " show that there is taleut iu tlrc
rst arr(l zrrc[ year. Mentiou should be made of Eastwood. Archcr.Srnith,. K... Pbabody^and Reavill. These p"ofri. .*,oi,l,f ;;.i' ii;;;
\\ ' i ly l l l to i l lc morc Scnror teams quite soorr.
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The composite side had several ouqiqg.s, all ve,rY enjoyable'
It was a greaf help here to be able Jo tlqlct suqrr plflers as Nrr.

b;;. 
-tt"i- Y"iesl M;- F;t-C"tfiel<1, Ilarrison, Gascoine, a'd

" N{icli " Revill in mid-weck gamcs' It tnav lrot De possrDre ro

n"ia tfri, iide next year owing"to press.rc of 'school fixl'r.res.-Wc
do hope. however, to-meei .ip"lcling G'S' aud one of -the Trent

b""ri'J-'" i.t*;i;;ik first tim'e next'vcar with the rst XV'

Siout work has been put in bv thc.'I'ouch ll5lg.es, of whom our

th"r,ils"rho"id go to ti"Ia,-Davies, 1{", and Whitaker' Also to

ivi;:'ii;ii:Mr. y!["r;d M?. Fo_* foi, hcip_wit1 rhe te-ams; to these

iii;d t;;;iii;r;ith Mi. Llovd |ones.aud. Mr. IIurst for r-efereeins;

i;'i,f';. ?;;;i;';; Mii' Mh'oh aud Miss coopcr for their most

"""J.i.irti.iiii' 
ft"f p' l" 

-i1t*" 
kitthett-jlt f act, to everyone who has

;;a; ;tt task coinparativelv light this year'

Of the rest of the school' the standard of the Play lras varied:
some have tried. others most cettainly have not' I ,ttn' noY9Y-!t'
report 4 general improvement in this rcsPect o" lllt-I!lt^;^-+^*g:.t-o
eo so fai as to cotlgratulate by name Brtnuev' Greenslade' rox'
b"o*"n"?'H;td"f- fi't"it'"tli*i"a improvement, and the way in

;hi:f ii,; il";;,;;ft? To'-ptt*t i' a team, pla-c-es.wlich ihev

#;iilit"L;i;;:." Th;;.-"i.''iitt others who'cbuld do the same'
rstXVColourshavebeenawarded.toHazardandl let td: ' ' ' . 'g

tfr" ,"rr,o", ,*i"t"-B;rk.i-futt et and Ellis at the end of this
year's rugger'' 

Visils have been made by various- parties to all the H^ome
6ou,1|*ri.ii&, to L"i.iitiii'. Barbariahs and Engiand v. Scot-
land at Twickenharn'

"a' xv.
Meilish "u 15"
High Pavement 2nd XV.
Mellish "u 15"

Played 3. Won 1. Drawn 1. Lost 1.

" Under 15,"

Lost
Won
Draw

Won

L4 2L
23 10
14 2L

L4
3
0
0

Lost 0
Won 62
Won 86

Lost I 12
Lost 0 3
Lost 0 11

3. Lost l.

" Under 14."
Magnus
Bridgford
Pavement Won
MeIIish .. Draw
Pavement Won

High Shool
High School

Chesterf,eld "u 15"
Magnus "u 15"
Players School
Players School

Piayed 4. Won

Drawn 3. Lost 3.

" Under 131,"
Dolphin
Dolphin
Magnus
Magnus .. I,ost

Played 4. Lost 4.
TEAM CAPTAINS.

Won
Lost

250
03

27 L2
33

323
490
38
68
55
66
83

Won
Lost
Lost
Draw
Draw
Won

De Aston
Magnus
MeIIish

Bridgford ..
Played 11. Won 5.

Southwell R.F.C. 2nd XV.
West Bridgford 1st XV.
Chesterfleld lst XV.

RESULTS.
lst XV.

DTawn 1. Lost 2'

"Conposlte XY."

Won
I,ost
Won
Won
Won
Dr6w
Won
Won
LOSt
Won
Won
Won
Won
Won

47
3

2l
44
6
6

2l
2l
I

11
13
11
4l
1?

0
23
3
0
0
6
0
I
I
I
0
3
0
3

lst Captain: J. H. Foster.
V. Captain: J. D. Bell.
"Under 15" Captalns: E, J. Davies, L. Murfln.
" Under 14 " Captelns: P. B. Pailing, R. J. Paxkin.
" Under 131 " Captains: G. Ashley, B. Burrows.
County Trials were obtalned by Gough, Foster', Bell, Clifiord,

Roact! Wilson and Boon.
The following v/ere picked for County Schootboy matches, but

owing to frost the games were never played: Rooch, Gotrgh, Clifiord.
Norls. Gnervrluren Scuools Thnu Saturdav, November ath.

VSguur School prgu-nd, -ro.30 a.m. Thc follou'iiig boys from ihii
School rvere picked for thc above trial: -

f . H. Fosier (Wing *), C. Clifforcl (Flv *). I. D. Belt (Scnrm *)-
G. F. Roach (Hookei), \{. Gough (Prirp-. Forward). M. Booii
tWilg Forward). Res6n'e: M. Wilsorr lVittf Fot-#ltat.- 

---'-

LrNcorwsurna SnvrN-a-Sron Col,prrrrlolr-held at Skegness
on Easter Monday.
. .Thg. person *h-o thorrglrt of the idea that " Skegness air is so
lrrircurg ' wa-s not tar wong-but even " bracing " was au uuder-
statcmcnt of the weather there olt Easter Mondav when thc
Lirrconshire Seven-a-Side Rugby Football Compctitiori was held.

A team was entered fioin the Minster' Grammar School.
consist ing of C. C] i f ford, I .  H.M. Foster (Capt.) ,  I .  I I .  M. Gorrch.
f. D. Rell, G. F. Roach, P. M. Hazafi, M. |. Wilson.

IIiEh Pavement 2nd XV
ii;"#i;;;iiilfi-,a; xv.

Lincoln Schools ..
Newark Magnus 1st xv'
Henrv Mellish "A" XV.
Nottm. High School Colts
old Bovs
Nottm. High School Colts

De Aston lst XV.

Lincoln Schools
West Bridford 1st XV. ..

Played 14. Won 11.

R,.E.M.E; (Newark)
Cranwell APPs.. 2nd XV.
Old Paviors "Ex" A XV.

,.  Won LI 8
. Lost 0 18

.. Won I 3

..  Won 19 3
University IV.

Plaved 4. Won 3. Lost 1'
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The sround conditions did not make for good open football
in either 

"the Club or Schools tournameut, but in spite of this,
all the School tries were the result of urovernents by the backs.

In the first round the School defcatcd Lincoln Schools 3-o,
the onlv trv beins scored by Fostcr irr thc first half. High Pave-
ment iranimar Slhool wer-e the oppotlc'rrts in the sccond round
and it was not until extra time that a dccisivc scorc was registered,
Foster having two tries disallowed by crossing, the dead ball line.
Clifford was'ihe scorer of the winning try in tltis ga-nlc' 

-
The final, which.was the last gamc to bc 1>laycd^tu the wlrole

tournament, was against Market Rascn Grartrnrar School. This
time the score was'more decisive, thc School scoring three times
to win bv o-o. Thus the School worr thc Bakcr-llcall Shield for
the rvinning School Scven, which ttrcy wil l lrolcl for ouc year-. 

-AIl
severr boys are to bc congratulated on tl l is pcrtormance and tltey
plaved ai well at Skegness as at any tirnc tlrts scasol. Althouglt
ihe weather was so ippall ine, a bus loacl of very enthusiastic
supporters went along-with the tcanr artcl thcir eucouragement
was-r'erv valuable.

\/16rr ro TrvtcxRNnau. On \{arch rTth' rg5r, a partv of z3
bovs from the School, Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Bevan,
and l\1r. Pulford left Southwell at 8.3o a.m. to watch the Inter-
national Ruebv Match for the Calcutta Crrp betwcen England
and Scotland.'The partv got back aborrt rr o'clock, having had
a thororrghly errioyabie d-ay. and alth-ough.this is not.the placeto
rnake auv cbmmeht on the game, this trip is a landmark in the
School's iifc as it was tlte firsrbf the kind that has been made.

Cricket,  r95r.
The cricket season of roir could have been an outstanding

onc. The bare statistics sho#that thc rst XI won 4, lost 4, and
drew c matchcs. Orrc tttttst cortfcss that this is a moderatc
oerformance. but thc figtrrcs tttask s6tttc rcrnarkablc acltievemerrts.
Rliai"c dori,l thc list irf rrratclt rcsttlts I distirrc't clrarrgc m-ay-!-c
iroi.d. "namelv, bcforc arrcl rrftcr tlr<r g:trrrt' witlr Mr. l)oy's Xl'
' fhe SeaSon beearr ou a l )0or at l t l  t t | l t<tst  l i r rr id rrr l lc.  l l r rcc rrratclrcs
beine lost witfrout mucir cviclcrtcc tlf " figlrt ". ' l ' lrc arrival for a
shorf stav at the School of Mr. Alioc, a Wcst Irrcliar_r stuclcrtt,_rrt_ay
have bro'ueht about a metar-norphosis. In thc ucts hc showed the
wav-to hit"a ball and strike it r6a1ly hard. 'l ' lrc first thrcc balls lrc
t"ctited from the School's fasiest bowlcrs wcrc srrmmarily
a;r;t.h.a'b;vona tn. cottfi-"es of thc School field' and in-thb
;;fah aeainst'Mr. Dov's XI he continrred to hit hard and to
de-o"stihte how the bbwling could be mastered' I-n this game,
in an inninss of 62, he obtained ten 4s and a 6! 'l 'hereatter thc
Sit oot beqa"n to bat strongly and to-make som-e high scorgs' with
Moblev, Bell. Reid and Pailing we-l!.apo^nq the 1t1ts. (Jne w-tll
i.*.*ti"i Mobley's 88 v. Noits. Hjgh Sch.ool. Bell's -73 v- the
ijii g"* ,ttd R'"id't t9 v. 8.E., Mansfield. Tlrese three boys,

with Pailing_ and Davies, E., contributed most of the runs. for
trequent declarations_at a frigh score f'or the loss of 3 or + wickets
meant i lrat i lre tarr had tew opportunitres to sho* its'strength
or stine.

T[c bow]ing w?s ge-nerally satisfactory. Foster heads the
average,s wlth t7 wlckets for--a cos! of 6.35 runs, followed by Reid
(19 wrckets_tor l0o runs), Bell(zgtor z5,o runs) and Ball (rz for to4
Iir-rs). Fielding Japses were fewer anl the dropped 

"dt"t, 
ib-..

thrng ot a rarity. Davies, 8., agairr did well as a.. wicket_keeper.
The rst Xi was abiy'skippSr"a Uy:Ro;;;h", b; hir-"-i#ol.

o-f keen'ess and enthusiasm, corrtrib'tea mucli i" tir.-i""..ii'or
the team. For a numb"i of .years Bell,-i;_ i,;r'figtr;;j'u"ivprominently in school crickct: his crcpartrrre #iit i""". ier"rt sri.
_ . .nloU-tej', Bell ancl Rcicl playccl lr'tti. riotti. G;;;ilSlf;'"ir
.l-na-I, a-nd we congratrllat_e Moblcy ou being selected to plav againstDerbvshire at Tre-'t Bridge. Hc atso ptrtEd i;;ih; i5il;. H6ii.Schools'-XI against Nqtiq. Ci;b;il-Clo",ina, 

";,4 
io;'Mr. i."it.Lane's,XI agai'st the club_ and Ground side. 

'As 
a result of ihe.se

and other performances M<lbley was awarded his colours.
_^"^yltlg f9 

pressure_of other school activit ies the House Cup
matchcs could not be plaved.

In the funior School-a vqnety of matches were praved with the
Jtnoot, hotdrng rts . own . fairly_ well. In -these Ar'ch6r, Hill and
Kemp, bowled consrsten-tly and successfully, orrtstanding perform-
ances Delng: Kemp,6 for r5 against Henley, 7 for 3 v.-Brunts.
,rrcncr o ror 22 v. Henley ancl 7 l.or z v. Dolphin.. Ilill 5 for iv. Magnrrs.. With ttrc baf l{aslam (44), Fishbri;;; i4ri;;i hiiL.,(zz) corrtribrrtccl somc rrscful inrringis. '

R,ESULTS AND AVERAGES.
lst XI. Home/Away S.M.G.S. Opponents. R,esult.Henry Mellish 2nd Xf. A 40 - -72 

for ? i 
-

Brunts A b3 bS for b iMagnus H 2t 3t for 2 iMr.. Doy's XL H 124 f.or B 66 WNotts. H.S. under 16s H 1?8 for S 7L WW. lridgford 2nd Xr. II 13? for ? 98 for g DBrackenhurst F.f. II llg 119 for 8 t
!f. -B_rilsford 2nd xr. A 126 for 4 61 ioi t D
9;M.G.9._ glq Bovs H 242 for 4 t27 w
llenry Mellish 2nd XI. H 84 for 3 62 W
Q.E., Mansneld H t3? foi i ZS tor Z b

Other Matches-
2nd XI. v. Notts. H.S. under lbs A
2nd XI. v. Magnus 2nd Xf. A
Under 14s v. Brunts under 14s A
Under l4s v. W. Bridgford H
Under 14s v. W. Bridgford A
Colts v. Magnus Colts H
Colts v. Henley II.S. H
Under 134 v. Magnus under l3t H
Under 13{ v. Magnus under l3f A
Juniors v. Dolphin A
Juniors v. DOIphin II

L34 L
714 L
19w
92L
39w
29for4 L
55w
48for8 L
32w
27L
13w

54
33
23
66
42
27

175
46

105
26

t23
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Catches: Davies, E. (W/K), Pailing, 5; Clifford' Fosler' 3;
Il,eid. Bemrose, MobleY, 1.

30 Yards Back Stroke Junior:
P. A. Paling, R. Hill, S. Leeson-2?.4secs.

50 Metres Back Senior:
P. M. Hazard, G. F. Ftoach, F. G. Mobley_b3 secs.

From I to 18 Metres:
D. J. Ward, J. Lewis, M. E. Haller-l4,8 secs.

Junior Plunge:
P. A. Paling, S. Leeson, H. C. palmer-Bsft. gin.

100 Metres Free Style Open:
^- _P.y.Hazard, F. G. Mobley, c. F. Roach-l min. bO.gsecs.
30 Yards Breast Stroke Junior:'

G. Ashley, P. A. paling, R. Hill-24.8secs.
Senior Plunge:

Tie between B. S. Greenslade and F. G. Mobley.
3rd, M. Haslam-Blft.

House Relay 4 x 50 Metres:
BOOTH'S, cRAy,S, THOMAS'_3 min. 32.1 secs.

Athlet ic Sports rgSr.
- The most outstanding thing about Athletics this vear has bee)r

the ygry keen interest tatren b"y the Schooi in ;;.'r;i; ;A til,u-ould seenl to be a country-wide tendencv.
It was evident from.tire^preliminaries, both heats ancl suchsports me_etings .as District scouts and Fristival of Britain. ttratsome of the Senrors were going to " crack " some records.

,.,._Tt5"...uough this realiy- hippened, and thanks to Foster and\-ll[ord, ille records for all the short distance events were reduced
to more. reasg'able performances. This so encourased ciiroit
tha,t duri'g thc snrnrnc'_holidays. he became attrclrid io-M?deri
varcy llarrrcrs, gud rs bound to improve uuder the far bettercoachlng wlrrclr ilrcy can providc.- This might be an incentive toottler promlslng runncrs from School.

The Cross-Con'trv Cup was worr by Cox, althoush i'a laterm.ceting he was beaten by 'Eastwood. 'Soth 'tfieie 6Zvr--rri'iiiif
yll,l. u.s, so next year's o'ent should bc very iirterestine.
lvhllrngton and Wharmby won the two funior iuns, but th-erlmes were not exceptronal.
, .,Boon was probablyl-obbed of a record in the Walkine RaceDv tne crosslng gates 3t .tsleasby and Morton, and it is ccrtain thata new corlrse has to be found for this event.

Eastwood and Millington won trreir respective N{ile eveutsas was expected, and so to Sports Dav.
Apart from arr occasional showei which we at southwell havecq1n9, to .regard as .normal Sports Day weather, lt i, aouUEuf\\'nerner tnrngs could_ have gone much better. Records were

Fl:A:':,b.f f"l.:lin the nalf'Mile 
"ra tn.-gi,irt"r-Mii",),ri uiulrtfor_c[ rn_the roo, zzo and rzo vards hurd]es.

. _ 
' l  he Senior Relay Race was one of the best ancl Thonrls

uith as strong q leam_ap we are l ikely to ,."i-*-""u i i";;. i ;; i()\cr ntc rccord for i lrrs jye-!t._Qootlr, not to be outdonc, thcrrprocccded to take the Middle Relay Rccord. 
-- -- '!-v"v' \rrvrr

1st XI Averages.

BATTING.
MobleY
Pailing
Bell
Ileid
Davies, E.

BOWLING.
Foster
Reid

No. of Inns. Il,uns.
11 280
7 103

10 256
11 205
11 93

Overs. Mdns.
52 16
8? 25
98 23
45 15

Highest
Times n/out. Score.

388
3 34*
073
1 59*
028

Runs. wkts.
108 r7
160 19
250 29
104 12

Average.
35
25.75
26.6
20.5
8.45
Av.
6.35
8.42
8.62
8.67

Bell, BaIl, 2;

G.I{.T'.

Bell
Ball

Uwlmmlng.
The annual swimming sports took place in the Newart Baths

o" fufuisiii. *a pittt"psilieir most lotable feature was that the
til'"16t;.- i*it *"i better than tor the co-rresponding event
last vear. hi the senior section tlris was largely due to l91a1a,
last vcar's cltampion swimmer, who won every eYeut tol wnlch ne
e'teied aud who is a swimmer of a very high order. lu tlre ;ttntor
sectiorr Hill and Pailing both swam well.

Competitors this year had a new incentive-two-cuPs were
otcse'iccl'for t6e first iime-the House Cup, for whish we must
fhank thc Provost who orr behalf of the Minster authortttes pre-

l;;;i4i'ii;";ip to tti" School for services rendered, and^the cup
for the chantpiou s',1'immer for which we thank Mr' fohn-Smee'

As all thc hcats had been swum before the day of the sports,
it rvas uossiblc to irrr-.lrrclc rnorc cvctrts thart was the caSe laStyear.
and thi compctitors l>cucfitcd by trot lriN'inq to clo hcats attd hnals
all in the samc hottr.-'- 

e-orrs thc succtatOrs wc wcl'c glacl t<l scc tlrc llarcrrts of a
,l.r-tit of"bovs aicl also lialthcr Allcirby frorrr Kclltarrr'

The resulis were'-
Champion House: GRAY'S.
cii;iliion swimmer: P. i\4' HAZARD. R'unner'up: F' G Moblev'
sesf iunior: R. HILL and P. A. PALING (tied)'
Relay R;ace: BOOTH'S
50 Metres Free Style Senior:

P. M. Hazard, F. G. Mobley, Il. Massey-3? secs'
30 Yartls Free Style Junlor:

R. Hill, P. A. Paling, K. Smith-18.6secs.
Junior Neat l)ive:

R. HilI, G. Ashley, C. W. M. BeIl.
Onen Life Save:

P. M. Hazard, It. Ilill, P. A. Paling'
Beginners-l8 Metres:

P. Peabody, D. Fishburne, D. Hunt-17.4 secs'
Senior Neat l)ive:

P. M. Hazard, R,. Massey, F. G. Mobley'
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The OId Bovs' llace was almost a rvheelbarrow lace, one of
the competitors beins wheeled to the start in a truck. The first
three we?e all membels of the Russer Club, but had Mr. Cullen,
oue of thc judges, participatcd, thc icsrrltirrg time would certainly
have been better.

It was oerhaps unfortunate that thc 'l'ug of War followed
so soon on the l{'elay Race, as this causecl the'collapse of Foster,
and a somewhat inelorious win for Booths.

Our thanks oi." 
"g"irt 

to thc iuclgcs: Messrs. Wilkinson,
Dov, Smee and Cullen;-also to Lady Starkcy for prcsenting the
trooiries. The success of the aftcntoott wcll rcpaicl thc effort of
thdprevious weeks. Rcsults: -
CR,OSS CO{INTR,Y.

Senior : 1. D. Cox; 2, M. Eastwood; 3, R. Haynes. 25 mins. 40.5 secs.
Miildle: 1, C. Millington; 2, ,C. Roach; 3, G. T$idale. 23 mins.

22.0 sees.
Junior : 1, M. Wharmby; 2, C. Simpson; 3, J. Chambers. 13 mins.

24.2 secs.
WALIfiNG R,ACE,

1, M. Boon; 2, G. Roach; 3, F. Tongue. t hr. 16 mins. 40 secs.
HALF MILE.

Senior : 1, J. Foster; 2, M. Eastwood; 3, D. Cox. 2 mins.2l.65 secs'
Mitlrtle r 1, ,C. Millington; 2, A. Davies; 3, J. Archer. 2 mins.

39.2 secs.
ONE MILE.

Senior : 1, M. East]ilood; 2, J. Foster; 3, Ii. Haynes. 5 mins. 26.4 secs.
Mitttlle: 1, C. Millington; 2, I. Jones; 3, A. Davies' 5 mins. 5? secs.

CRI.CI(ET BALL.
Senior: l ,  M. Smith;2, J. BelI;  3, C. Bal l .  84yds.
lVliittlle I 1, L Jones; 2, R,. Smith; 3, E. Ilett. 68yds. 2ft. 4ins
Junior:  1,  C. Reavi l l ; .2,  T.  White;  3,  M. Soar 66yds'  l f t '  Sins

HIGII JUMP.
Senior:1,  P.  Hazard;2,  A.Cl i f ford;  3,  L.  Murf ln.  4f t .  Sl ins '
Mirltlle : f, Vf. Haslam; 2, A. Davies; 3, D. Fishburne. 4ft. 2l ins.
Junior :  1. J. Buxtonr 2, M. Soar; 3'  A. Hall .  3ft .  10ins.

120 YAR,DS IIUR,DLES.
Senior :  1,,C. Cl i f iord; 2, J. Fosl,cr; 3, J. Avcy' 16.?secs.
Mitltlle: 1, M. Haslam; 2, G. Floach; 3, R. Walker. zosecs'

1OO YAR,DS.
Senior : 1, C. Oliflord; 2, J. Fostcr & M. Spolton' 10.6 secs'
Midtlle r r, vr. Haslam; 2' c. Millington; 3, R. Walker' 12'5 secs'
Junior : 1, M. Wharmby;2, J. Buxton; 3, H. Palmer' 14'2se'cs'

FOO{rBALL RACiE.
Senior: 1, G. Barkes; 2, J. Avey; 3, P. Welch. 38.9secs.
Midtlle: 1, M. Haslam; 2, C. Beard; 3, A. Davies. 41 secs.
Junior: 1, J. Purdy; 2, A. Whitaker; 3, M. Soar. 42secs.

220 YAR,DS.
Senior:1, C. Cl i f ford; 2, J.Foster; 3, J. Spolton & J. Walton.

25 secs.
Mitltlle: 1, D. Fishburnei 2, M. Haslam; 3, C. Millington. 29.3secs.
Junior : 1, M. Wharmby;2, J. Buxton; 3, C. Tagg. 31.8secs.

LONG JUMP.
Senior :  1, M. Eastwood;2,c. cl i f ford; 3, B' Greenslade' 15ft '  10ins'
Mialaue: 1,'C. Millington; 2, M. Haslam; 3, R. Walker. 13ft. 10'2tins.
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50.2 secs.

3, H. Hurst. 13 secs.

WINNER,S OF CUPS.
Cross Country:-D. D. Cox.
One Mile :-M. A..Eastwood.
Walking Raae:-M. H. Boon.
Best AII Rounrler :-C. Clifiord.
Senior Victor Ludorurn :-C. Clifiord.
Junior Victor Ludorum:-M. Haslam.
House Rugger Cup :-lfhomas.
House Sports Cup :-Gray.

Senior Scout Report.

2 mins. 21.4 secs.
45.4 seas.

50.5 secs.

L5 poinis.
17 points.

' l ' l rc thir tcen rucrrbcrs of t l rc Scrr ior Scct i r l r r  at  thc bcgir trr i r rs
of t l rc,yc'ur graclual ly i rcrr . : rsccl .  t ,  zr  l ry Jrr ly l r r<l  rrow lr ;Zr; , ; i f  ;srlrrrcivlrrrt flcs.lr 1>r'ol>k'rn. Wc lropr-' tlris rrcri tcnn to stait rcgular-
rDcctulg.s,  i r rrr l  rvrt l r  t l rc . l r lorrr isc of l rc l l l  f r rnrr  Mr. Bcvan- the
stalr( l r r r ( i .  ot .scouturg rrr  t l r is  scct i r l r  s l rorr ld rrot  ouly i ruprovc but
crrablc thc scniors to havc a rnorc i rr tcrcsl i rrg arrcl  "cxci f i r rg 

t ime.
Mr. Bc'an l ras bccrr r . r ' i t l r_a g*rrp iu 1\, l iddlclc, i , , , r ;  l { ; ;Er, ; ; ; i
h is knowledgc'of thc rvlrolc set-u1> of Scont iug i ;  i i , , t  * i . f . . ' - "-

- \o patrol qamps r,l.crc hclcl this ycar owirrg to Drcssure of
work aucl the I' 'estrval :rc'ti ' it ics. IIor,r'ercr, tfircc ti 'arrrs werc
cntercd in the Corrrrty cyclc rnarathon.-arrd one tcam fn. I. n.ia.
U- 12. HalI and E. .f ..Davics) rv.on the County pennant. The team
wlrrch critered for thc- T_..:\. Carnping Conipbtitio' were second,
orrly a point or. two behind the'win"ncrs ' Ai tiris ;a; 

";-;;.
venture tor the Seliors, thc^result was fair enough.

the L.A. Sports at Southwell we enjoyd'd the work whichtllc organlsatron.ot-thc e^r_crrt errtailed, and also the successes oftlrc Senrors, particularlv clifford, Foster, Eastwood and ttre Relav'l 'c:rrrr' Ncw'ark kirrdly scnt e,rclal'tcaur to conipct.,-"ira ii '*r.l ropcd_ that Mansf ic ld ancl Nott i r lghain would io ' ; ; .  b, , i ' i i l ;pro'cd impossible. Anyhow. full mirks to Ncwark ioi ti,rni"n 
""., t.,cc.k..ot support .fo_r thc Swimming Gala was sornc"*lrirt

crsir l ) l )olnf t t rg aud r l r  i l r rs,branch \^ 'c,  as a troolr , .arc rat l rcr 1roor.
.  l ( )r , ' r  tJ l l ' l lcy rnas. c lroscn to qo- to t l rc Worlcl  ]arnlxrrcc, i r rr\rrsfr.irr, a'd M. i. wilson wcnt ori'thc Scorrt carr.c tir,i;.". 

-
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l)uring the year Fowkes, Foster and Clifford attended King's
Scout Inveititures, but, in the actual Sclrool year, uo King's Scout
Badges were gained. This may be a sign of the times.

-l' lre summer camp at f'routbcck was a great success, tltc
standard of camping iairly high, and the spirit of the i:arnp
excellent.

At Easter, the Seniors took over thc running of the town cubs,
and this is provins a new experiencc fol rnost of thern. It is bv
no means air easy'job, and, if it is to succccd, needs wholehearted
support from all Seniors.

One of our number. A. R. Fowkcs, has taken out a warrant
as A.S.M. with the town troop, ancl hc lras a grand set of lads with
liim . I. R. Smith has been a regular hcllrcr with thc School pack.

Foster has sone into the Serviccs: Wilson has left us foi the
University, and"our only A.S.M., Peter Pritchard, has also been
" called dp " for service with the R.A.F.

Our ^thanks to Mr. Yates, Mr. Thomas and Mr. Parker for
their hclp with badees.
" Boucueis " this vea-r to:

(a) those Seniors whose outlook on life in the Lake District
varied directlv with the mail van.

(b) Those Seniors whose walk back from Winderrlere was
rather cramped.

(c) the fish that-got away.
(d) the guides on the otlier side of the farm-and their luggage.
(e) " Brilldog ".
(f) the Senlor Scout who would persist in frying sausages on

three sides.
(g) The under " r6s " for allowing the over r6s to beat them

in all threc cricket matches at'Troutbeck.

Junior Scout Report.
This has been a most intcrcsting vcar, crrcling witlr a

successful camp in Derbvshirc. Irrtcrcslirig,"llcc'ausc of []rc varic<l
activities, which includccl an iuvcstitrric'. a visit from Mr.
Sanderson; a collection of mcdicinc bottlcs; thc Xmas party; patrol
camps; L.A. Sports meetinE; and finallv, srllnmer camp.-Troop meeting have froccedcd with the rrsual badge work,
although -the number of -rst Class, zrrcl Class and Proficiency
Badgei gained this year would seem to suggest that much timb
was wasted bv certain members of the Troop. Three bovs have
obtained their rst Class and Cords; two only have gain"ed znd
Class Badees.

Meetings of the P./L.s have been quite successful, but in
future morebf the control and business of the meetinss will be left
in their hands.

Patrol camps were as varied with the season's weather. On
our visits to the various camps, often unknown to the camDcrs, Mr-

lj'orvkes and I fourrd two rathcr better than the rest. These were
the F,agles al l lclvcrirrgharn, witlr Scc. M. Sueath iu charge, and
G.P.s a1 Cavt l rorpc n) i t l r  P. /L.  I .  Brrnncv in command.-  The
standar<l <lf onc rir two of thc othcrs was rot so good, but the
gcrrcral irnplcssion was a slight irttprovcrncrrt orr last year.
Altogctlrcr ri irc patrol carrl)s wclc hclcl '.

Tirc lunior batrol wori thc L.A. Courpctition at Lowdham
aucl wil l go forwa^rd to thc County cvent ai Walcsby. 'fhis year
it consistEcl of J. Bunncy, J. Pritcirett, D. Bailey, M. Sneath, D.
Fishburne and M. Soar.

'l'he Junior camp this year was a joint event, the town trool
rctrrallv proviclirrg thc larger rrnrnbcr of bovs. 'Woodpigcons ' werc
thc u inning patrol. wirrnins orr the last dav bv one point af ter
' Orvls ' trad'tba for thc preiiorrs ninc davs. -Pigeons cirnsisted of
A. f. Writaker, R. Beard, C. Allan, L. Ulyatt, f. Marriott. Con-
si<lcrirrg thc somervhat inexperienced troof we iook to Edale, the
lapid progress rnade was or.rtstandinq.- 

The 
-following 

incidents deseri'e special mention, and the
pcople concerned will no doubt recall them: -

(a) the patrol found having breakfast at rr a.m.
(b) the horse rdro thoueht a food tent was an arm chair.
(c) the Scout whose hike report on the rst class journey con-

sisted of a rlenu and a rnedical report on the statc of his
feet.

(cl) the Juniors who atc at Mil lcrs for nrost of onc day.
(c) t l_rc farmer in thc Eclalc clistrict who so rightly thoright that

thc fuliot's wcrc a " circus ".

, Followirrg tlrc cxarnplc of t lrcir Scniors, thc troop won the
Associatiorr_-Sports shicld. t lrauks to sornc firrc nrnning by Bailev,
Eastu'oocl, l{., ancl thc rclav tcarn.

One of thc most_intcr.i 'stirrg,:rrrcl plcasilg fcatures of t l"re year
has been the way in which thc sclrool and towir troops have worked
tpgetheL. _ This was most cviclcrrt at Bclalc, where many friendships
deveioped betrveen bovs of tfic two troops.

Senior Summer Camp, rg5r.
This year {or their anuual sllmmer carnp the seniors went to

'froutbeck Park, seven miles north of Windermere. for ten davs.
On the morning of Tr,rlv loth a partv of eieht steamed out bf
Southwell statioi aboard " Paddv ", the Southwell express. Ther
u'ere ioined by three rnore ,at Ndttineham and all went well untij
Crewe was reached. Despite Ealtwood's frantic riding from
platform to platform on 1\4r. P's bike to find if possibie one
l)crson- who re:rl ly knew which traiu the uarty should board, thc
srrpc'rbly (in)efficierrt Brii ish Railways staft kept them off t lre right
trairr. l iort_rrnat_e_ly thcv were aborri forty minutes late only w6crr
l l rcv l r r i rcd at  Windcrmerc.

..- ' l  lrc. camp site_was situatecl in the picturcsquc Trorrtbcck
lrrl lc't,u' ith tlrc br:ackcu-cor,crccl fcl ls risine to ovcrlz,ooo fcct orr
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either hand. Certain m_embers of thc party discovered on their
arrival that there was a Guide caurp acr6ss fhe vallev, a fact that
they were^to.regre-t.bitterly on.the ricxt day as they vi,iunteered io
carry the Guides' kit to the nrain road, z miles away, arrd as a result
eot blisters.
_ 4r in the previous year the amourrt of suushine was neelieiblc
but the greatest drawback lvas the arrivai on the Saturdai oT ca
Scouts from Birkenhead to camp in thc sarnc field. Howevtir. the-re
was a 35 ft. waterfall z5o yards away and bcfore two davs had
pqssgd .one of them had fallen dorvrr- it; forturrately he was not
fatally injured.

- Despite the distance between thcm ancl civilisation, the
stalwarts.,ot the-_pa_rty were not detcrrcd. After visiting .t The
Cinema " in Windermere orre rright thcy discovercd tfrev hacl
missed thc last bus. How could-tlrat #alk of seven miies be
avoided? Ah, the solution-hire a taxi !

. . On Stlnday night most of thc party w:rlkc<l to Ambleside to
visit an old friend of the School, Canori S. C. Bulley, formerly of
St. Peter's Church, Mansfield.

We shall not forget the hunrorous scencs during the camp-
two peoplc who washed up by throwing all rrtcrsils in the streim.
Or the Scorrts who werrt for their dailv-(:) waslr clad iu the most
stranse attire.

Because of the adverse weather conditions few exoeditions
cou-ld be made to the various lakes and mountains. Two bbvs weni
to Ulswater and were caught in the rain. But as usual ii was a
very ,good camp enioyed by all. - " Skipper " even said that thc
standarcl ot camplng was better than at previous senior camos_a
fact that allgurs well for futrrre camps bbth scnior and jrrnior.

JAMBOREE REPORT
from thc 7th Wctrld fanborcc, Bacl Ischl.

Senior Scout J. Runrrcy nrcl Scnior Sca Scout p. Ilazarcl werc
amolgst the 3z Scouts fronr Noltirrglrarrrslrirc ra'lro attcuclcd thc
7th World famborcc in Austril tlris vcur fr<lrn Arrgust rrcl to rath.
ln charge of the party was 

-Mr. Coriucr, A.l).C. scri<.rris' Nottinq-
llam, and he was asslsted bv tvuo Scoutcr-s.
. . After a forty-hour journdy wc arrivcd at thc |amboree the dav
betore rt was due for opening ancl pitcltcd our teuts on tlre
Northernmost side of th'e famboLcc ir srrb-camp No. 7 i"ti.aVorarlbers.

.The 5pcning ceremony was ailcrrcled by r4.ooo Scouts from
4o drttcrelj countries, the British corrtirrgent of 3.ooo being thc
largest. lJunng the ceremony 7 large lowcrs were erected bv
Austrian Scouts, and two Scouts froir different countries werc
;tgndiqg. or lqp of every one of them shaking hands as a sign of
trre'dshrp, I he towers were to rcprcscut thc pre'ious 6 Iambbrees
and the one which was being oplned. After it was'over, \4.e
marched off, led bv a Scottish Pipe Baud.

From then orrwarcls wc made friends without a break until
the end of the fambc-rrce. Our particular friends were Austrian
Scouts from Graz, and with whom wc made a trip down a salt m-ine
at Bad Ausscc, for salt rtt irrirtg is lhc chicf occupation of that
region. Salzbrirg arrd Bad lsclil wcrc placcs we visited with the
tr5op. Wc alsoiwcrrt half-wav rtl> a ttioittttail for a swim in a lake.

t)ur canrp sitc was on 
-thd 

highest point of t lre |amboree
grounds arrd we could sec right dowrr iuto thc whole camp.
Austrian visitors came to our Camp site to take pictures and we
made friends with manv of them.- including two Austrian Wolf
Cubs who could not spdak a word'of Eneiis[.

The closing cereinony was a thing- that marry people u'ill
rcmember. Wd were told not to mardh there as irobps- but to
walk with the friends we had made in camp. Whel the closing
speech was ended 6r pigeons were released represeilting the 6r
different countries or p;rts of countries there. Aftcr thaiwe sang
" Auld Lang Syne " in our respective languagcs and marched out
of the areui with arms round-one another.

The return journey was Llneventful except that vrc saw the
Eifiel Tower as wc pass'ed through the outskirts of Paris.

|. BuNNnv.

Scout Canoe Cruise.
tsv thc eveuing of lrrly z8th, fortv-eight Scouts from differerrt

Darts 6f the countiv lrad airived at Glasburv-on-Wyc for thc start
bf the Fifth Annuai Cruisc which was to lasl a wcck. This was io
bc the bcst so far, ancl I count urysclf lucky that I was able to
takc part irr it. ' l ' lrc wcatlrcr was finc it l l  wcck, cxccpt for t lrc
last F'riclav, whcrr it rairc<l, but this cliclu't mattcr as we had
arrivcd at 6ur final poirrt, Mclrtrroutlr.

The watcr was lowcr than it had bccu for some years and
consequentlv in thc earlicr stagcs shallows which are normally
covered, now madc rrs walk. Laicr as the rivcr gaincd more watci,
we were able to do sornc canoeing rather than walking througli
a foot of water draggirrg thc carroes. Tlrcrc werc thc rri iral thri l ls
irnd spil ls, pcople wcnt iu tlrrorrgh thc capsizirrgs-uiuc altogether,
four morc than wcrc erpectcd. 'I ' lrerc is'a ccrti irr t lrri l l  in rushing
clown a fast rapid atterribtirre to miss largc rocks arrcl vct preventing
vourself from'doins thi " Eskimo roll ". '-fhe crrri ie nicant hard
work and vct it was great fun. Usuallv we awokc and breakfasted
aborrt half-past six and wcre ulder wiy by ciglrt or tt ine o'clock.
'Ihere was i short stop for lunch and tlien we 6ontinued till about
five or six o'clock. We had on the whole to avcrase sixteen to
ciglr tecrr  mi les a dav.- 'Ihe object of the cruisc is to paddle so far ancl then camp for
thc nicht: vou will ahvavs find a-warm wclcome ancl real frier-rcl-
shil l  oir t lresc crrriscs. As next ycar's tri l l  rnay bc hcld ou tlrc
rrPl>cr ' l 'r 'cnt, I lropc to sec many of you ou it. 

M.T.W.
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Birmineham in thc Midland Region of the B.B.C. Home Service.
'fi ie School's rnaior production (music and drama), was given

irr the choir of Soutliwcll Cathedral at the end of the final term
as the School's contribution to the l"estival of Britain. This was
a chronological survey of rnusic and drama from the Middle Ages
to the ltdstoration'- ancl iucludcd such things as the Easter
Litursical Drama. Ouern Ouacritis. kevboard and viol music from
the Notrc Dame $lrool td thc r6ih Ccntury, and liturgical organ
music from the rsth and r6tli centuries. The Choir sang a group
of r6th cerrtury Motets (Weelkes,'l-ve, Mundy and Bvrd), and a
Restoration extended chbral work with instrumental iccompani-
rrrcrrt, Awake, mv Lvre, by fohn Blow. Thc Orchestra played a
Suite'for Striires-arrinsed-frbm one of Purcell's Court Mas'ques.
We are grateftrf to Cecjly Arnold and Marshall |ohnson who were
rvith us, lnd who brouglit not merely their executive skill, but also
thc restilts of manv veais deep research into music of earlier times.
It was a great pltiaiure, too, to have with us Mr. Matthews, a
former Hdadmaiter of tire S6hoo1, who plaved with the Orcliestra
on this occasion. In this term, the Schriol Choir, as a bodv, again
took part in the Diocesan Choral Festival, and during the year
Servic-es have been sung in neighbourine Parish Churches.

Opportunity for h6aring niusic orrtfide the School has been
readih available. In this connectron the Dolmetsch Concert in
Newaik and the Hall6 Concerts in Nottingham may be recalled.

I .P.M.
Thc prograurmcs for thc Spring ancl Surnmcr 'Ienn concetts

are given below:

CQNCERT PROERAMME.
MARCH 30th antl 3lst. 1951.

THR,EE SONGS OF COUR,AGE
Valour (John Bunyan).
The Seekers (John Masef,eld).
Fl,eveille (A. E. Housman).

ADAGIO FR,OM PIANO SONATO IN B F'LAT
K. 570

Geolge Dyson

Mozart.

Philip Brett.
MADRIGALS (16th C'entury)

Flest Sweet Nymphs - Francis Pilkington..
Fair Phyllis I Saw - John Farmer.
The gilver Swan - - Orlando Gibbons.

PIANO SONATA II{ G - BCCIhOVEN.
Allegro-Menuetto (H. J. Ilushby Smith).

CHORAL SONGS (Trebles only).
Fairest of Morning Lights (Thomas Pestel) R,obel't Ashfleld.
Land of our Birth (Icpling) - Vaughan Williams.

INTER,VAL)

BR,ANDENBUII,G CONCERTO (No. 2) iN F. J. S. BACh.
Allegro-Adagio-Allegro assai
(D. Il,. I. Fox and J. P. Martlew).

Musical Notes.
. 

'I'he scope and cletails of the Schoo|s musical activities duri'e
Lhe past year are rccorded clscwhere; they uecd 

"ot, 
t[;r;iore:-t;

mentroned hcrc. I lus note appears sinrplv as a dne expression ofgratitrrde to thosc i:cgplg rvho, by harcl. :irrd of tc,, unieir,-;;rk;
rnaKe a vlgorous mnsrcal policv uossiblc.
.,_ 9-ut tha,nf;. thcrefore..to'tlic Music 

-S_ta{, t_o Miss Reeves,
Mr. t ox, grld i\4r. Bcvan (Piano), aucl Mr. lluckcrbv (Strines). for
therr caretul aud experj guida-nce <lf thc boys u'dei tircnu llib to
ail membcrs of the S-taff-Ito those whosc t,,'orii ,tiliili;':.;;;. "
musically. at. inc-redibly short notice is a ncvcr-foiti"'e-ioui.; of
I9i9..1, (and relief !), arJd_also- to tirc othcrs. -whosc- sympathy,,
manrtest,rrr rlauy ways, helps tle causc rnatcrially.
_ t astl) to tlrt: boys_ themsclves, wlro givc gcricr.ouslv of theirfree time. onc wodld- p.efer noi to irSriioi-;il;; ' ir;d';;.
couid mentio' 

'ra'y), 
but it secms o'ly lGaT";t*. J"'i..-athe fact. tJrat .]. P. Martlew has bcc' ttriro,irit t"-fo,: ri,. ,"ii,rrpreparatrorr of ma'y items orr our couc-crt r)rograrnnres. Thc

gljllLq ?l gtgupl of .boys, from thc ;>rclimina.ry to"the firrai stagcs,wlilrorlt any supervlsloll or assistancc, ccrtaiuly mcrits sotre .'uord
or tnanks.
^ The. Navc Evensong _Choir contiuues as steadilv as ever.
9..^:.19,"i19!l jhankq aJE 4ue to thoie mc[U"i, iiiir,"'Stls *j_,rn e_rlual measures of faithfulness and efficiencv co"trib"te 

-io
mu_ch to thc Serviccs.. The Choir reicirtil ip.* ,-J;;'i;'%ria'd wc w-ould takc this opportunfty 

"f 
;ti"'d;il'nrrllrtii,,aJ't,i

thc Parochial ctrurch coirircil roi in"i.iniiiil;?rii'lil'r;bl;."" '

I.V.P,
- with thc clcvclopmept gf the musical sicle of the schoor andthe. consequc't i'crcisc ir"r the 

"u"iGii-iil"rs;-,, til".'"ri*ractivitres this ycaL havc bccrr o,, a ,atirei-bleecfsialc.'
Iowards thc c'd o_f trrc Auturnr -l 'cr', thc tr-aclit iclrralFounders' -Dqy and caror scrvic. [ont pt""". i'rrc ;r,i;i"';;"iil"former includ'ed Lau<l:rtc, Norncn iitv"li dii;" 

"r'jl*'rti,ier'"iFaith (Ernest Bullock),. a'cl i'"'-i>.i,,,,i i;";i;" Sio';?;di,Selvicc in B. F'lat. At 'fhc lattcr; a ,",:ui.. ,,t li"aitio""fl,lamodern liturgical carols raugi'g froi' 
-tric'' 

i+ti, l.uii,r"'("fiil;;and polyphofy).to ilre prcsc'nt day (Vaugh.r,i Williami; ,"s su,iil
,, lt .the Sp.ring Tenn, thc School Mrrsical Socictv ;r*;i&trrs mosr amDrtous Drogramme to datc. Irr thc first" pirt. tlrreegro.ps of choral itcms i 'ere separ.ated bv piarro sorata-movemcntsMoiart a'd Becthovql) pleyef by-Ftitip'iir"tt and John il;i;ilSmith, respcctivelv. . lrrp-c-tioii #rg ir:oir.r rr" Vriier'!;^wiiii".ni
L-ryson and KoDert Ashheld, and_ a group of i6th ientury Enelishmadrigals. The second part of ih; F;;gia;;i, ;ili;i;;;iB;;ilj;Brandenburs .Concertg No. r-. plrvE.r- i" M;.i ii;;;;fi il;_ffi iarrangement by Mr. Fox and j. e. Martiew, 

""a-F.ir.:"il;;"Die;and Aencas. Duri'g this tcrm. ii," S.iiotTti.bi;; br;;A; ?;;;
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EXC^ER,PTS FR,oM DIDo AND AENEAS - - PuTce]I.ove{ture (arranged to, piano du"il
$nake tne Cloud from ofi your Brow.
Ah, Belinda.
Fear no danger to ensue.
Pursue thy conquest.
To the Hills ancl to the Vales.
The Triumphing Dance.
When f am laid in earth.
Come away, fellow sailors, come awav
A vcry real tr jbute must be paid to Mr. f  .  V. petcrs, Masterof Music at the School, f;; ti,"-;;i"higr, staudarcl <_rf musicalattainment shown on rnls occasron.

of tht B:t?ji:r"." 
was giuLn o" liic 'l'trursclal, afrcrnoon Tor boys

.['ES'l'rvaL PROGR"AMIuI_OF MUSrC aND DRAMA rN THEcHorR, oF THE mrNsnnn_]uiT-ziit, i'ur,v zzrra ar 6.80 prm.
Southwell Minster Grammar School assisted ,by Cecily Arnold andMarsha' Johnso'. Drcse-nt- as theri- .otitiiu,ition to the Festivar ofBritain, 1951. Music urlq_ggr_Ai--i; t#'"cff; of Southwell Minster.

. 
..QUEM 

QuAER,ITIS,, rnIIps:i'Oih OE}fIURYThe earliest form of Iiturgicar dia-., n-"i."-#""lnoered at Matins before
$g_cong\rrion of the s9_ryce_yr_th re O"r_", tt wnich is addedTHE EASTER, SEOUENCU VICiriVriN.FAbdriEr,I-11Ch CENTURYtraditionally asso.ciaied with this f"ope 

^'-"

Angelus-Tie, *"rT*"J13il'cuntor", er pueri.
FIR,ST INTERLUDE

pynr_ex ,c.onductus 
"r* 

tfrilffr 
Two- viots

.uance-English School
uhanson-Ballad6
rr6;-oiir"*:friilish scrroor _Guillaum_e

Cecily Arnoltl_Marshall Johnson
TRES CLERICI_SI. Ni,cholas DayA liturgical ptav from 

,a fzttr-bentir.v'"*irr,r."ript at Abbey SaintBenoit sur Loire. Th9^,lll9*.,wcre 
-originRlly chanted. Three scholar.son their way to the unlversrty seek a night,s ]odging. The old marr

lT.l,g]1,L:-a1 asree. to sive tnem b;girrg, bur while rhev sleeDmurder rnem and steal their.money. S.t. Ni;-h-;t-as, a;;d;A.;;;iil";ffii,arrives but refuses food and accuses trr" oro" touple of viirainy. Thevconfess their deed and.are rorgiven ;;-di. Nicholas prays cod t;restore the scholars to life.

The meto.dy here used qitgr j.Iffi Ryry-" period as the words_BishopNicetas' 400' The setti-ng is iht ill-d;;"Jiaptation of this canticlbfor use in the Church ot rngrano lu;;i:;;6il" tb49 Book of CommonPrayer.
Personae :

Iles Clerici_Senex_Vetula_Nicholaus.
THE SHEpHffi,DS (Wakefield)

The finest exampl€ of 
-comedy 

in. eariy vernacular religious drama.Transcrirbed for lhe pu_rp-o.19 6t.*btris- peiroiilurr"" by J. K. Balt.Carol-Sir Christmas_Ju"" dna woiJs fStfr-AentLrrv. ---.

Three shepherds, cou. 
"to. "f$lXilk 

ana Giu. The Angel, Maria.

- P6rotin 1140
- Anon. 12b0

de Machault 1300
- Anon. lA00
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INTER,VAL
THE SECOND INTER,LUDE

Music for Lute and Treble Viol.
.Chanson " Tant Que Vivray French Sahool c1519
Pavan and Gailliarde - French School c1530

Music for Virginals and Tenor Vlol.
" O D€ath, Rock Me Asleep " - Ascribed to Ann Boleyn
rnstrumental Piece - Henry VIII.
" Pastime with Good Company " - Henry VIII.

Cecily Arnold and Marshall Johnson
THE FALI, OF CAR,DINAL WOLSEY

from Shakespear's Henry VIU., Act III, Scene II.
Caldinal Wolsey retired to Southwell not long before his arre,st.
Archbishop Cranmer was a native of Aslockton and may have attended
the Grammar School.

Persons :
The Duke of Norfolk. the Duke of Suffolk, The Earl of Surrey'
The Lord Chamberlain, 'C'ardinal Wolsey, King Henry VIII.'

Lovell.
ENGLTSH CI{OR,AL MUSIC OF THE 16th CENTUR,Y

Let Thy Mer,ciful Ears - - Weelkes
Ave Velum Corpus - BYrd
Laudate Nomen - TYe
o Lord, the Maker of all thing - Mundy (formerly attributed to

Henry VIII.)
The Choir.

TIIE TIIIR,D IilTTER,LI]DE
Music for Virginals-sixteenth and Seventeenth Century.

Air and Variations "-What if a day " - Tomkins 1573-1665
.Sui teNo. 1 -  -  HenryPurcel l

Prelude-Allemande-Courante-Minuet.
Cecily Arnold - Marsha,ll Johnson.

CHOR,AL WOR,K
" Awake, Awake, My Lyre " - - John BIow 1649-1708
This woik, written ii 1678, is one of the earliest examples of accompanied
secular choral music in England.

For Tenor SoIo and Chorus, Two Violins, Tenor VioI,
Double Bass and HarPischord,

FROM MILTON'S "PARADISE LOST"
PETER, BAR,KM

SUITE FOR STIiING ORrC'HESTI?,4
Arranged from a Masque Henry Purcell

(March - Minuet I. - Minuet II - Hornpipe).
ST. PATRICT<'S BREASTPI,ATE

& I Bind Unto MYself Toalay "
Hymn 406 Public School Hymnbook

Arr. C. V. Stanford.

2)

THE PI"AYERS
'Quem Quaeritis-P. M. Peabody, Ft. Hill, B. Fisher, Mr. E. Pallister'

Mr. D. Fox, P. R. Else, P. Gould, J' Lester, A. J. Whittaker, C. Gay'
H. Haller.

Tres Clerici-C. W. AIIen, D. Fishbourne, H. J. Rushby Smith' D. J.
Pullan, J. L. HubcNnson, P. Brett.

The Sheplierds-M. J. Soar, M. D. 'Clarke, A. J. Whittaker, D. Bai lcl '
(J. R. Lester), P. M. Peabody, S. M. Patterson, B. G. ftogol's,
(J. F. C' lay).
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Henry VIII.-J. M. Spolton, M. D. Eltis, R. H. Hind, W. E. Webb, p. L
Barker, c. D. Ball, M. J. Wilson, B. H. Doar.

The Trebles-R. Hiu, p. 
". 

frlt'lf.H;?tff". Hunr, B. r,isher, r,. coutd,
P. Peabody, C. Reavill, D. A. Ward, M. A. Brewin, J. R. Lester, A. S.
Whittaker, A. G. Bunting, D. W. To'pliss, C. Gay, M. W. Haller, R. t.
Douglas, M. S. Parkinson, M. T. Taylor, C. E. Baker, D. C. O$en,
J. R. Pogmore, D. J. Ward, J. V. Colhoun.

The Altos--H. W. Brookfield, W. E. Webb, N. Bemrose, M. D. Clarke.
M. J. Soar, N. D. O'Prey.

The Tenors-Mr. P. Yates, Mr. E. pallister, Mr. D. Fox.
The Basses-G. Roach, R. L. Reid, C. D. BaIl, J. H. Foster, M. J. Wilson,

B. R. Hoare, I. J. Lynds, B. Walton, Mr. S. Pulford.
THE PLAYER,S OF INSTR,UMENTS

The Strings-Fl. HilI, P. Gould, N. Bemrose, p. Brett, B. M. Key.
G. D. Gent, Mr. P. Yates, Mr. Huckerby, Mr. B. J. Rushby Smith,
Mr. R. Matthews, Mr. G. H. Thomas.

Harpsichord continuo-H. J. Rushby Smith.
Organ-I. P. Martlew.
The Scenery by Mr. J. H. Bolland and the Art croup.
The Production-Mr. B. J. R.ushby Srnith.
The Musical Direction-Mr. J. V. peters.
The Management*Mr. F. J, Winn-Mr. D. II. Doy.
The l)resses by Doreen Errol.
l'h,e Helpsrs-Mrs. Rushby Smith-Mrs. Bolland.
The Tiranks-To the Provost of Southwell and all who have lent

furniture, properties, and dresses.

'Ihe following is an extract from a letter written to the
Ileadmaster bv Mr. R. Matthews, the late Headmaster. after his
visit to tlre School's Festival Progiamme

" Jrrst a line to thank you for the very pleasant time we spent
at Southwell and to congratulate voir on the excellenc': of
thc School's production.

I arn amazed and delighted at all the activities going on
at thc Scliool ancl I know what a difiercncc it makel to
life in Southwell ".

(( Strife."

i'i Su' ;q:;?,'iJ, ii llllbi i' I I l, l, i li, u t%T'l' l; I;, 3',,f5 "Fi:; r,i lHl:
[*liiTi'.tli;l1,:ltltit'*:'"fi$:"J]'f i'l::6li'ff ili
[lt.l:,Y.t[ii.#fitill;Xilini'"*i'3::1i1l9."(.&'[;"jiiii ritt, 

"jttic'lr 
sivourccl too tnttclt of thc rn

il'#l I'j fl 'ltl"ifi r; Tlli *it';H'*l e .+Til' q"':r' * r'I:l
;il;'.' ;;;-'iioti lui E"ocl pieces of ch ara cter.lotli't%r*"",, 

t'c r*.o
;lililltftf; ",l,;1'].'ti1;d#d*til3'ly,l',1,:#::i*,1,:ll
illT'li:,ttr,: :t#:'"|'l: c,ibb' <r a n.1 co,.' n n el 

" 
i;l- F if i i;;q.,i k

Fi}rtfili,Pffi .Jril':''-l';l*"T'.*tll;t"lid.['n'T*
",t-tJpt"-" 

loured sb effectively'

,*]';*:mi5ffi j?1tll",ls:",iii:ll'a?ili:Hh*lt,1iiirl
STRIFE

By John Galsworthy.
Persons of the PIaY.

John Anthony (Chairman of Directors) -
Edgar Anthony

I'rancis Underwood (Manager) --- . :-si-^.-g""""ss (Trade Union OfncialSimon Harness (Trade Union Officiali

Frederick Wilder I
Wiliiam Scantlebut'y I Dit'ectot's
Oliver Wanklin l
Henry Tench (SecretarY)

P. J. Barkel
M, D. P. EUiS
J. M. SPolton
M. J. Wilson
R. M. Hind
C. D. BaIl
B. H. Doar
J. H. M. Fost€r
R. L. Reid
II.J.Rushby Smith
M. A. Smith
A. Plowright
.I. L. AveY
W A Lyons
M. CofieY
W. E. Webb
M. J. van der Burg
P. Brett
B. Waiton
G. D. Gent
J. R. Thornhill
A. Johnson
E. J. Davies
L. J. Lynds
C. Clifford
A. Davies
N. N. Bemrose
C. J. Millington
G. D. Gent, A' John-
son, J. R. Tholnhill

David Roberts
James Green
John Bulgin
Henry Thomas
George Flous

t -
I -
i workmen's committee - -

t -
l

For the Dramatic Societv's productiou this vcar, wc iumped
ard 5oo vears, from the -ratir to thc zoth Ccrrturv. 'Buf soforward 5oo vears, frorn the rath to thc zoth Ccrrturv. Bu[ so

g-reat areihe 6hanges that havc takcu place iu thc last few decades,great are the changes that havc takcu place iu thc last few decades.
lhat t]re atmosphdre of the modcnr flay was almost as remotc as
that of last yeai's. There was not, of" cdurse, the attraction of the
of the beautiful costumes, nor is the play of the same calibre
as " Richard of Bordeaux ". Nevcrtlreless we had a most capital
cvening's entertainrnent and the producer is to be congratulhted
orr another outstanding productioh.

Of the principal characters, R. I. Reid as David Roberts was
the best; wiih a loug and difficult role to keep uD, he sustained
tlte part with verv ieal abilitv, was thorouqhlv couvincins arrcl
rltogetlrer gavc a most sould interpretation." He showed rinder-

*???' j wort<men
Elr'dsf^c.r'il" UttA"t*ood (Wife of the Manager)
Iiiiie nouurts (Wife of David R'oberts) -
ffiii;;'ffi;';s'ibauenter of Henrv Thomas)
Mrs. Flous j -
Mis. Bulein i Workmen's Wives

standing and feeling and is to be commended for the powerful

Mrs. Yeo ) -
Lewis I -
Henry Rous i ___
Blaclismith l Workmen
Davies | -
Youth i -
Jan Thomas (Madge's Brother) - -
Other Workmen -
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Act II
INTER,VAL.

The kitchen of the Robert,s cottage near the works_
A space outside the works.

Scene 1
Scene 2

INTER,VAL.
Act IIf A room of the Manager's house.
The action takes place on February ?th between the hours of noon and
six in the afternoon, close to the Trenartha Tin plate Works, on the
borders of England and Wales where a strike has been in progress.
throughout the winter.

The Play produced by Mr. Rushby Smith.
Stage Management and efiects by Mr. F. Winn.
Ilusiness Management by Mr. Doy.
Scenery by Mr. Bolland.
Make-up under the direction of Mr. Rushby Smith and

Mr. Bolland.
Properties by Mr. Pallister.
Dyessing by Mrs. Bolland.

OTHER,S ASSISTING.
Stage-hands: H. W. Brookfield J. M. H. Gough, I. J. tynds, E. Davies,
M, Cofiey. Prompter: G. D. Gent. programme SeIIers: n. .f. parXin,
J Walker. Stewards: MI. p. A. yates, D. G. Walker, J. p. Marilew_
Ticket Sellers: D. G. Wa,lker, R. Walker, B. H. Doar,'a..lofrnlori,-].
Pritchett, I. J. Lynds, C. Roe.
The thanks of the Dramatic Society for their kindness in lending
furniture are due to: Mrs. Metcalfe, Mrs. Swingler, Major Kirkland",
Miss_Jones, Mrs. Fl,eid, Mrs. Oxby and Mrs. Rushby Slnith. Certain oi
the dresses and the wigs by Nellie Smith, of Nottingham. posters and-
programmes designed by the School of Art CIub.

The Profits will be given to the Trebeck Hall Commii;tee to assist in
p_aying ofi the debt of 3200 incurred by the alterations made to
the stage.

County Festival of Drama.
Durilrg thc fortuight bcgirrling fulv gtlr ancl crrdiug f uly zotlr

a party gave ouc of thc sccncs fiom " Strifc " as tlic'School's
contribution to thc courrty Iicstival of l)rarra, whiclr was clcsigned
to illustrate the devclopr'irrt of thc draura frirrn thc cariiest tTmei
i' ihis cou.try dow' [o thc 1>rcscrrt <liry. Trr tlrc course or ireir
1o_urneyings thc School playcrs wcrrt to Wcst llricleford. Mansfield-
Ncwark arrd Retford a'd prrt or tlrcir sccrrc .lrclci:widelv different
conditions. It was a valuablc crpcr-icncc rrot onlv to ihose who
saw the wholc,  but also to thosc'vr l ro nradc t l rc contr ib. t io 'of
oue scene only. The excerpt was Sccuc z of Act Il-the meeting
of thc strikers addressed by-llarrrcss (J. II. M. Foster) arrd then bi
David Roberts .(\.,1,. Reid), who at-the nroment of his triumpli
irr persuading his fellolr workers to scc reason has to bear trre bl6rn:
of his wife's death- the news of whiclr is hrorrsl.rf hrr Mrrloe
irr persuading his fellou workers to scc reason has to bear th; bl6;
of his wife's death, the news of rvhiclt is brorrglrt bv Madse
{,hom.q..(B.^Walton), the dauglrtcr of Henry' Tlr<imas (A.
of lus wrte's death, the news of rvhiclt is brorrglrt bv Madse
],hom.q..(B.^Walton), the dauglrtcr of Henry' Tlr<imas (A.
Plowright). Others who took theTrarts of workmdn *"*, trl.X.
Srnith.. I- L.. Av_ev, W. A. Lvols, M. Coffev. G. D. Gent. I. R.
Thgnhill. A.- fohrrlon. E. [. Dar-ies, I. ]- Lynds, C. Cli{iord,
A. I)avies and N. l\,I. Bemrose
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King Lear.
This ycar, aftcr rttuch ttcgotiation, seats were eventually

booked foi a' 1>crforrrtitrrcc of 
'-" 

Kilg Lcar " at Stratford, on
Wednesclal, Scp^tcrrrbcr zoth, rt)5o. As=is usual on these occasions
the outirrg was 

^to 
last all clay. Sfratford was rcachcd by rz.3o p.rn.

aourorirnatelv arrd wc disuCrsed truti l z.rs. ' l ' l tc mairr occupation
oiih" frcc tiine sccmcd t<j be thc accluisitiou of catablcs, esp-ecially
amoug the younger members, who appeared at the theatre with
frrll st"omaclx, bu-iging pockets and erirpty purses.

'Ihe play was"pr'oduced by Anthony Quayle. John Giclgud
as Lcar, L-eori Ouartermaine as Gloucester, and Alarr Badcl as the
Fool wi:re magi'ificent-there really is no other word for it. 'fhe

rest of the iast too were very- good and the settings were
particularlv fine. Some of thc cffccls wcrc cxcellent-the one irr
lJrc Storm'scene-movins clorrds-being one of the best. Another
cffect, the trumpets, in 

"the 
battle sceries, however was unfortun-

atelv oreceded bv a click and a hiss as the needle was placed on the
tecrjrd. Otherwise the performance was most -en joyable, as
evervone asreed-even Hind, who having been caught in the rain
beforehand" without a coat was prepar-ecl to take a preiudiced
view of thines.

This account is outstandins from last veal'5 school activities
as. due to the verv Ereat difficiiltv of booliing at the Memorial
Theatrc, u'e ccluld irot go until Seftember zot[ a date within the
nert school vcar.

Visit to Stratford.
IIENI{Y IV, Part I.

Our .visit this ycar was tnadc verv early in the Summe_t
'fcrm-on the day after wc startcd. irr fact-Wednesday, 1\.!ay zqd.
For manv reasons. not the least of which is the verv erdat difficulty
in getting seats for anv matincc pcrformarrcc at Siralford, we.had
little opt"ion in the wav of datcs aud those of the partv who fried
to delddc themselves ihat it was aheadv sttmmei and therefore
thev should disport themselves on the river, were encouraged in
their self-deceptio.r bv the weather. which sent down a 

-heavY

thunder-rain dirrine luhch time.
Without any doubt this production was the fiuest of all those

lr,c have sone to see: and the substitution of an orchestra for the
rrrechanical reprodrrctions of former years was all to the good.
The play came to life extraordinarily vividly and Anthony Qulyle's
perfolmance as Falstaff was a ioy and a delight which will brirrg
irlcasrrrc for years to those fortuirate enough"to sec it. Tlris wns
ihc art of ait ine at its best and one cart.-ottlv rcgrct t ltat tttolt
of thc school diil not have tl're chance to scc inrhai sucll iul rlctol
carr rnakc of his part. Then thcrc was thc vigorotts pcrfottrt ltttt ' t '
of  Michacl  Rcdgravc as I Iarrv I lotsDur arrc l  Pr incc:  Tlrr l  of  l ( i t ' l r : r r r l
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I3.utjgu, who madc so great a._rcputation for himself in thc cycie
.J historical plays doiic at Stritforcl this ycar-intcrpLctationi
strongll '  corrtrastcd arrd both crccllcut.

-  
' I 'he stat ic sc ' t t i r rg rrscd by t l re Mc'ror ia l  ' l ' l rcalre f i t tcc l  t l r is

play bcttcr thau it docs sonrc otlrcrs, a'd tlrc plav rvith its cor' ic
r.clicf to tlrc lr istorical story arrcl dramatic britt l l  scer)cs l>rovcd
itself one of the best suited-to a lxrtv of fairlv wicie aee-rahse iri
the school. Thcse arrrual trips gi 'c-rrrcnrber.s of t lrc"schodr a'
opportunitv wlrich does not oficri-coruc tlrcir wav of seeirrs reallv
great actors. a'd those who saw this 1>articrrlar sirow reali ic holi,
great arr advantage thev havc ovcr thosc n,ho clid uot go.

The School Visit ro Wimereux.
' l-he place choscu for this I 'car's visit was Wiurercrrx-a coastal

towu about au hour's u'alk frorn Boulogne and roushlv the samc
size as Southwell. 'fwenty-five boys took part plus"tw6 *e-leri
of the staff.

- 
' I 'hc o'twarcl jouruey was rr'e'c'tf*l sa'c that oue of the two

bovs trar ell i 'g with individual passlrorts arrived at southwell
Statiou witho.t t lrat esscntial documerrt. Fortuuatelv a eood
Sanraritan was prcsent and succeeded irr gettine Uotl, 'Uov-;nJ
passpo-rt_to Nottingham in time to catclr thc London train.- We
c-rossccl from Folkestone to ca]ais ar:d ther-rce by private bus tothe l-Iotcl de la Plage, where onr host, U. iegri ,Fii, ."itirg i"recelvc us.

, 
'[ 'hc rrcxt rrrorrrirrg *'c bcgar a scries of cxplorutio's 

'r{rich 
bv

tt)c cl)d ot tlrc ucck lra<l cor.cr.cd thc coast frorn Roulogrrc to Gri.s
N"". 'I'hc wholc of thc coast is still sirtraing fi;;iliTi.o;; ;;;:time clestructio' a'cl thc_'mount of rii,c ni-,.,"iuiiitinir'l"Ta;.,,ri;;n
alons the coast arrcl bcachcs 

"",rr".i 
tlra i,;ir;c;;;i;'i,l;r;;r;,,;i;;;;?

the clans for a talk on " Ilowlo ,rtr;,,l ir; ';.
Boulo.gnc, . r cry lrc.avily <lirrrrirgcd, \\.rls r isitcrl orr scveralOccasrons lnclrl([rng nrarkct tlay. oil satur<lay, u,lrilst ol] orlr \\.avro bor.lro$lle, a. fcw of us u-itrrcssccl a sPiLitcd cncountcr betwecrra gaug ot roadme',e_ud a bunrirrg tar lxrilcr'. ' l 'hcir svstem *,asqulre remarkablc. I hcv 1>okcd at tlrc firc for about trvo rninuteswith a shovel a'd then flccl irr p*t,i. crttitig'.por everyo'e to takeco'er. Immediately o' rcachirig couci tlici iiii;;irbli'a;;i.l; ii;;therc_rvould be no crplosiorr arrd rcturrr-ccl to poiie;;iri;th

shovels. Eventually the firc ,""'il-nui'ir.""i r. tfr?i. *;;;;i;;;iar lcft to burn.

,-Sunday 'r'a-s 
a day of co-rrsidcrabre 

'ariety. 
Irr tlrc r'orrrius asrnall Ero.p gf Foy.r rvlro u'ishcd to attcrrd a Frcuch prtlsl, ciirii?ti.a'd *'ho had obtaiued their parents.'conse't to do io,,i=r.-trl.i i

to see Mass celebrated at.thi.'ror'ing service.- rh.i*",= ,otr."ipvzzTcd by thc three collcctions, paiticut"rly bv bir" 
'f"r- 

*rri.l-'

clrauge was givcrr. ' l lr is was the " scat " clrarge of r frauc (one
farthirrg). 1"b put (rcl. irto tlrc 1;latc arrd to rcceive 5ld..change
rvas sometl.ring rluitc ucw. Aftcr thc servicc we saw a baptism
and later talkccl with thc curi, whorn wc thankcd for allowing us
the use of thc church for iur honr bcforc thc sclvicc so that Martlew
could play thc organ.

Bv mid-dav thc alarm hacl bccu raisccl. A vcrv iunior member
had leit his gr<iup aud failcd to appcar at clirrrrcr [irire. A gcneral
search by thc cntirc party was orgarised aud irr lcss tlran tcn
mirmtcs he was forrnd close at hand quite unawarc of thc tirrrc and
rather surprised that we should be looking for him.

In the afternoon two local football teams met for a
clrampionship match on the uearby recreation ground. By half-
time ihe Gallic spirit was well roused. One player was s6nt ofi
for attacking the 

-referee 
and was shortly followdd by two more

who attacke? each other. Sporadic fielitine then bioke out all
over the field, and wlien the spectatois joined in the fray, the
referee took advantage of the confusion to slip away to a sort of
old-fashioned bathine machine to chanse. The-crowci soon learned
of this and surging round the hut. shook it from side to side unti l
the victim ratlled audibly therein. Later he made a dignified
escape on a bicycle.

On Mondav we visited Cape Gris Nez, walkiug a large part
of the wav alons the clifis. 

'We 
saw tlic ruins"of th6 eieat

lighthouse-destr5yed by the Gerrnans during their retreatlthe
new tcmporary rcplaccmL'nt, the cnormous cross-channel guns, and
added two morc Gcrman hclmcts to our collection. On our wav
back we gavc full rrarks to sornc Frcuchman who, occupving an
old gun iosition, had solvcd his I 'ousius problems bv Uuildine
narro'w windows into thc surr-slits ancl hail named his irew horrsE
" I\4on Blok ".

Tuesday, our last full day in Wimereux, was a mixture of last
minute prrr-chascs and bcachcombiug, and on Wednesdav the
partv began the return iorrrnev in good order. We had a-short
break foi a quick look ai Calais and thcn iourneved uneventfullv
back to Newirk. Flere the party split up, some continuins bv bus-,
others by car. This seems-to be'a suita'ble opportunitv Io tharrk
publiclvihose parents who in addition to collecfine theii own sons.
ilelivered safely to their hornes a number of boys"for whom there
was no convenient bus.

The prize this time?-A clear win for a senior member who
saw a Frehch bus with revolving ventilators on the roof. On
asking what thev were he was told that thev were a safetv deviccr
cnabling a bus driver, if caught at a level irossing, bv incrcasirrg
their spicd to raise the bus vErtically into the air dird i lnrs lct t lrt i
trairr l>ass beneath. After a minute's dccp thought, lrc rctl l icd:
" Ts tl irrt rcally trrrc. or arc you jrrst 1>ull ing-nrv 1cg.'"
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House l teporrs,  r95 I  -52.
BOO'IH'S IIOUSE REPOITT.

I{uccun.
'fhis vear we lycl few outst:aLding p]aye-rs. _ Fortunately'.Gqb-by" Gough didn't leave ., ;iii E;;iEr.'t", the n"iii,,i,,iir

the -Hoqs-c Cui, Booth's hacl. a bye a;d tL;;. we met .fhomas, in thefilr"l. After a irard game fti*i,rs;-i.oi;;i i"-ih;;6;de?i,r.t.,
-of the,game to mak6 the r-"ore in tt.ii t"-ri 6_;."-\i/;li'.1.abacks, Sut.the scrrlrrl ptaveit iogen.l ,.f 

"rJiri, 
ri.rp#;"il;:,up the deficiency.

.- -co'gratulatio's to Ilctt arrcl l-lris .' bciug awarded theirIlugby C6lours this scasorr.
Cnrcxnr'.

'[ ']re llousc'ratchcs vl,crc clclayccl .ntil tlre last two davs ofterrn, thcrr it rai'cd so thcrc u,as no play. ,i1,i;;;;"; 
pii;.*'"'

Arlrl,ulrcs.
We did''t do very wcll.this yca' c'c, tho.gl-r -we tried hard;.a greater eftort o' the iaLt of thc iu'iors is 

'ccclSJruitir. --ir-Lear.. Wc- agairr rvo' the tug-of-wn. ift", , I;a-ilii ;;il;?pray's i. .the-fi nal, trro.grr wc"rracr tiltr" 
-iiouur.' 

rgri,r*' nr?r"rr'in the pull-off.
Cox won the Cross-Couutrv Cup and lvas well supported bythe seniors.

Swrl,rtrrwc.
Ifaqald again had urost of the work to clo: are there no,water-babies iir the I-Iouse?- He wb' ilr" inaiuiauii-rri--ir"

cup ivith rq roints- The reray tea-, 
"itirlrt-g;iiffi%"ird'r,::.#Greenslad-e and Hazard, ;;;'thi;;;;#'i;; a i)arrow rnarqin. Ifeveryone had tried as hard. as I{i.cl ctcr i'' trr"'ai'r,ig,'i""";il;.,r.Ihave been in a better positiou.

[,ravuns: Bel],_1, D^ School _pr.cfcct, Tlousc Captairr au<I alsoVice-Captairr. Criclct'a,,cl Ituggcii d;i";;;l -'""
Brookfi eld, I I'.\vr Sclool Sub_prcfeci, I{or_rse Captain.Minster Choir, I Iousc Ru ggc,. XV r"i"bri"iJi Xj ]Three passess at Advancecl-Ti'a C.b.n.;;;;: 

,.t

Gough.. I._ 14. School Sub-prefect, Ilouse Captain
ftlll Faster), Rugger Colours,' Mi"ri", 

-NI;r;;
LlDranalt.

.-- If Booth's are to succeed i' this corning vcar a greater efiorfrvill be 
'eeded. 

fhis applieJt" 
"""rvri-'i,ith""i:",?,,=. 

'It 
f;i;use thinking.you will trv ioon, try ,if 'th"iil.;d ,;;;;b;r.ih;;yon rnust pile up the'points in ttJ lie;t^;. Tlri-l;'t#'#;iimllortant thine. -

GIIAY'S IIOUSE I{IiPOII'f.
Rucny.

Unfortrrralcly Olay's failcd to kccp tlrc lluggcr Cup this
ycar. Wc plal'c'cl"'[ ' lrornas' in tlrc first rouud and #Erc beaten by
r6 points to 6, althorrglr tlrc gaurc was rrrrrch ckrscr tlran the scorc
suggests. Wc ucrc nrrforturatc not to lravc liostcr, onr House
Ca-tjtairr, irr thc team o',,r'irrg to iniurv. Wc lrclcl 'l'homas' fsst
thrcc-clnaltcrs until just beiorc half-tirnc wlrcn tlrcy scored an
uncou'n'crtcd try. In the sccond half Thornas' scorecl two goals anci
a try ilr the fiist few minutes. Howcvcr, in thc closing ninutc,.
rvc icorcd two unconverted tries.

Congratulations to Walker on being awarded his rst XV
Rugger Colours.

CnrcxRr.
Orvine to the bad weather the House matches could not be

plaved.- - Congratulations to Moblev on being awarded his rst XV
colours aird also on his selectioir for ihe County Schoolboys' XL.
Swrur,rrNc.

As was expectcd Grav'.s wolr the Svriruming Cup bv a large
margiu, rouehlv iwice thi: number of points as ttri ofher trio
hous'es' com-biried. Special mentiorr inust bc givcn to the
swimmcrs, who though-not in thc finals, gavc us a-commanding
lead by gaining poinls in thc heats. Paliiig and lli l l (rr pointi
each) r.r'cic ruuircrs ilr thc iucliviclual crrp.

AT'ur.ulrcs.
Agail wc rctairrcd thc Atlrlctic Cup, although onlv bv a

small inargin. It u'as worr by crlnirrg sc'corrd to [ooth's- in ihc
tug-of-u'ar. Foster was outstarrding in thc scuiors' cvcuts, and irr
the middle school therc was llaslain, wlro won the Junioi Victor
Ludorum. But again it was tlrrough the efforts of the rest of the
House that we managed such a large lead in the heats.

Tlru House i\{nnrr Cup.
This was the first year that the House Merit Cup r,vas awarded.

r\fter a close struggle ainong all the lfouses, Gray's cver-rtually came
out on top.

Although not quite snch a successful vear as the previous one,
Grav's aeain did verr,'rn'cll ancl halc norv lrtild the Athl"etics Cnp for
thre-e yelrs in succession. Ilorvcver, several of the leading seniors
in thei Ifouse have now left and so our continued sucbess rvill
clepencl on much greater effort on the part of nranv members of
thc House.

Lnnvr:us: I. H. M. Foster. House Captairr. School Prcfcct,
Captain of Rrrgby and Cricket. IIcad of Boarclirrg
House, -One Subiect Advanced L,cvcl G.C.E. rgSr,
Kirrq's Scorrt.
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M. J. Wilson. Head of the Schoo-l, rst XV Colours,
House^Vice-Captain, Two Subiects Advanied
Level G.C.E. ro1r. Kins's Scout.'

P. J._Barker. Schooi-piefect]'Iwo Subjects Advancecl
Level G.C.E.r95r.

- THOMAS' HOUSE REPORT.
Ruccrn.

This 1'ear the,House XV excelled by rcgaining the Rugger
\-up arter a year's lapse and prarse mnst go to the inexperienced
b.t ererg€trc new-comcrs to thc team. uifortrrnately wb lost the
toss a-nd had to phy iq both rounds of thc touruament. Grav's
u"erc beaten comfortably i' thc first rou'd by a clear marein: b'ut
against,Booth's in tlrc fi'al rvc mct witlr str'ongei ieriti"fit? r"a
only a.last m-i'ute try by clifford whe' all seeried lost gave us agreat victory by onc foirit
Cnrcrrr.

^ . {JnfortunlleJV there -was no cornpetition for the House
:11:*.1, Uup ilils,year, when orlr prospccts seemed reasonably
Dlgn,. rne . n9us1. berng well represcntcd irr the School teams'especmlty rn ilre l.rrst -t,leven, in which we had six mcmbers.
Arnr,nrrcs.

, . This year we finished second in the House Athretics cuo
P,etng ,bgatgn by an - extremely narrow margin of ,+ o"i"t::Undoubtedly we could.have woh the Cup if oilv S*ittl NI. 

-trri
year's. holdei of the I unio r_Victoi Ludor-*fi , rna* iirila;i;,i't;:,;
4?le_ to compete. I he Senior Victor Ludorum and ihe ,, BestAll-Rounder's " cup were_wor) !y ctifiord, wrr" ur"t iiirri!" s.ffiirecord,s. 'Ihe Wafking Race a'rt;;;ai; E*;";h;r;;#i;
Iqi.qqgd the School re-cord, and'the Mil. C;;'i;'-ili;;d:Millin gton, otu s tro' gest r d' riii in- ttr" * iir ar.-.Sii,";r. fr,' iril"d;;

^lnner-'p".tor..the fu'ior Victor Ludo^rr'. 'I.hc ilorrsc wonDottr the Senior (in rccord tirne) ancl trrc fu'ior rtclays. or tire
J uniors-, _ Wharm by m ust bc 

-.,j 
tioi,..i 

- 
io.' t;l.;'i;,;;;ili: tm"*ii, Jithe field.

Swruwrrnc.

,, . Perhaps,.as in the previous year, cxcuses shoulcl be offered fortnls year s swrmmrng pertormances. But this is not so. Thomas,,bow your le.qdp in ilume. The House put up a verv Door sho,,r.rncleed, and it is onlv by greater enthusiasrn that we ,Hii sd;;;ain this sphere.
.C.ongratula.tiols mu* go t9 -M_. H. Boou, thc House Vice_\-apraln, oll wlllnlns a State scholarship, the first ever in thehistory of. thg School, ei,d^rfso to M. f. C. u"n a; dG i;, ii;srlccesses in the recent G.c,E., passing ht aclvancect-i"""ir"i"?i"i

subjects with verv high marks.
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Lri.rvr.;x,s: M. Il. IJoorr. School Prefcct, rst XV Colours, House
Vicc-Captairr, State Scholarship arrd Holder of thc
Walkind l{acc Cup.

l'. l l. ' l 'ong[c. IlousC Rugger XV.
M. l{cvill. ' ' Ilousc ltuggcr"-XV.
C. Millingtt-ru. lturrridr-up for thc Junior Victor

Ludoiirm. zud XI Crickct.
Altogcthcr it was a .sirccessful ycar, fourof thc possible seven

inclividuai cuus bcius gained bv the l-loirse. Most urembers of the
Ilousc save tireir beii,-except in the swirnming sphere, and can bcilousc gave tireirbesi,'except in the swirnming sphere, and can bc
rvcll sat"isfied with tlie results.

'fhe prosoects for the coming vear are verv bright indecd,
twclve of iast vear's Rugger XV ar6 staviue with irs and two who
rvere lcft out last year Ilirough injury havb now fully recovercd-
So here's to a snccessful year.

The Sixth Form Society.
f)uring the wst year 'f'hursday afternoous have been devoted

to the actiiities of thi: Group.
'l'hese activities include-cl a variety of visits to plac-es.such as

the Metal Box Conrpanv's factorv 
- 

at Mansfield, Bairnswear
Limitcd at Nottingham, Warwick'3 Brewery at Newark, T'lte
Assizc Court at Nottineham, ancl Kelharn Nfissiou. Every visit
proved interesting, althdugh we happcuecl to pick a bad day for
the Assizes, and lir urost lases thc hosts proviclcd us with a tea
to follow the visit.

On other occasions sDcakcrs wcrc ittvitcd to address the
Socictv. Mr. l)ov gavc its arr irrtcrcsting lccture on I',ocal
Govcriurrcnt. and Mi. I I. F. Suttttrtcrs, ottr local historiau,
illustrated his talk ou linglish Cathcdrals rvith some of his own
lantern-slides.

'fhen there were the aftcrttootts u'hetr rnetnbers were called
rupon to spcak, aud their subiccts rangecl from the Ilistory of thc
Rivcr 'I rc-nt to Astrouornv, and from Paper to Nvlorr. Occasiort-
allv, too, we had "'l'wo-ininute " speechcs witli subiccts drawtr
frori a hat, the most amttsing being Lirriey's oration oll " a rosc
bv anv other name u'ould srnell as sweet."" There were also the weeklv " llews cotnmetrtarics " givcn by
members of the Lower Sixth in tttrtt attcl the discussiolis which
arose from them.

There was one organised forrnal clebate. the motion beilg
" That this Society con'iiders that Red China should be admitted
to the United Nations organisation ".

Thc group organiscd-a mortring for tlte u'hole Scltool on
Unitcd Nltioris dav with Wilson, Flincl and L,illev as speakcrs,
arrd later in the yeir tatt a " Brains Trttst " ancl als-o a " Twctrty
Oucstions " session.

Wc had also an address from tlre Provost. u'lro askccl trs to lct
hirn krrow of any subicct u,c wislted to ltcar: Itc cltosc frorrt tht:
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list profiered, " Is there any real conflict between science and
religron?" and gave us a verv interestine afternoon.

^ _-During- tlre-year the office of Chair"marr was held by Foster,
Bell arrd Gough, the secretarvship beine held in turn'bv cach
mernber of the Lower Sixtir (with the elxccpiion of I{ind who
evaded the job bv some mvsterious means).

'l'hose-menibers who are staying fcir a further vear believe
that the future activiiies of the Society will be as interesting as
those of the past.

I .M.S.
The Boarding House r95r.

It is with great ltlcasurc that we remember how much the
Boardiug House has currtl ibutcd to thc activit ies of the School,
especiaily irr thc Sclrool l lrrggcr arrcl Cricket teams. We feel too,
tlEt thc-boarclcrs lravc sct ir ir 'crarnplc of conduct and drive.

' l ' lrrough tlrc Ecclcsiastical Conrrnissioners. " West Lodse "
has been uied as arr cxtcrrsiorr to thc boarding house becarrsE of
tire increase in rrnmbcrs. Pcrlraps this ycai wil l be the most
memorable for the occuPants: who will -ever 

forget Avev and
Parkin changing -_rrappies " or Walker proudly taliing the baby
f9i a -w4!k along Weithorpe? Maybc Cbffcy will rcrnbmber thb
lisht bulb incident.- This- year the Senior Common l{oom lvitnessecl manv
remarkable scerres, such as the redccorating bv an exDert team oi
Sixth Formers: thc memorable r z6 break"by Mr. Thomas: the
" theta " into " w " .-episode:_ the day-boys: the end of term
celebrations: thc dilapidated wireless si:t (onc of the first
Marconi's) : and van dei Burg's balancinq act.

The Wilderness, as uzual, attract"ed manv iuniors who
" ,slvagcly " at-tacked one another with cabbage 

'stajks. 
Others

will recall the Scorrting activit ies held therc, cspciiallv thc primitivr.
cooking. No doubt Wcbb wil l recollcct a icrtairi cvcli mishap
when he attempted to cmulate thc man or thc flving iraDczc. brit
only succeeded in " Ditching " his chanccs. lbssiblv't lrc "' Head ',
has noticed that his cabbagcl havc lost thcir- tcrrclcrrcv to strav-is
it a coincidence that therc was no " Pcts' Club "? Btit the Tennis
Club once again was in full swir.rg ancl somc of its senior members
lepresented the Scllool in a m,atch against the Brackenhurst
-t armlns lnstrtute.

Duiing the Summer lferm, we were sorry to see Mr. Thomas
go jo the lJarlow- Wood Hospital with cariilage trouble-fortun-
ately only for a short while. and we are please? to see that he is
plavinq terrnis again with his cnstr)mary visorrr.

Finally, we are sure that the boaideri would likc to thank
everyone at Sacrista.,West,Lodge and the School for their help
and qrirdance throughout the ycar.

C.C.
M.D.P,E.

I IE SOU'I ' I {WELLIAN

Old Southwellian Society.
Since last ycar s " Soutlru'clliarr " :rppcarccl, the first important

q'cut was t l rc ' I ' lxt  raorcl i r tarv ( ]crrcral  'Mcct irrg 
of Old Bbvs on

Novembcr zzucl. ' l ' lris rvas liclcl to cliscuss a llcw scheme rcgdrding
Aided Status. llricflv this was to narrow clown the sum to be
raisccl aruruallv bv tlrl Old Bovs " bv auy rrrcans they clevise " to
troo. 'l 'hc rirccling was fairlv well attinclcd and an aniurated
discnssion took plac?. F'inally it u'as proposcd bv Mr. E. Wade
that Old Boys sirould guarauiee a subscription each vcar for ten
ycars. Afterihis the po-sition was to be reviewed. The-proposition
was carried ancl a sum of L6 was received on thc spot. aftcr 6z
rnenrbcrs hacl Dromised L6a qs.6d. for rqsr.  To date f  se zs.od.
has come in, liavins fc zs.'6d. outstandiris, to sav uothirie of the
fact that we are stii l Ei6 liglrt of froo. "A doriatiol offt per
annum bv roo Old Bovs woirld cost the princelv sum of FIVE
PENCE each pcr weck. Further commcirt shoirld be needless.
'fhe total balanic in hancl is 1543 rs. 5d., which iucludes donations
ahcadv paid for r95z arrd latcr ycars. Thc mceting also decided
that the magazirre. a costlv productiou but wcll wortlr its price
of s/-, should be paid for and uot iucluded in tlrc anrrual or life
subscriptions as hbretofore.

ANNuar. DeNcr.
'fhis was our next eveut, and os'ing to Christmas being so

closc to the date, tlre functiorr, though Is eniovable as ever,lvas
not the finarrcial succcss hoped for, the net redult being a profit of
only 17 ros. od. 'Il i is musf be the lowest on record. -

T'lte Annual Rugger Match, Arrnual Meeting and Annual
I)irrner followed on -Februarv aid. The Old Bols lost to thc
School by r j points to nil. The nrectirrq was fairlywell attcnded
aud, aftei conhrrning Capt. Stuart Smith-in thc offibe of President,
elected Mr. Ilurst Vice-President. A refreshins feature in the
election of the committee was the addition oJ some younger
tnembers. 'I'he Dinner, with Mr. |ohn Smee in the chair, waias
ttsrral a grcat succcss, the roour bcine full. Dr. M. M. Lervis. the
l)irector: of the lrrsfitute of Educaiion, Nottingham Univeisity,
rvas thc guest of honour. Tn proposins the toait of the Socieiv
in a succinct speech he naturally made dducation his theme. Thb
President repli-ed suitably and in the course of his remarks referred
to the State Aided position, after which he presented the Old
Southwellian Cup to-M. J. Wilson who, as the'best all-round bov
in the School, lrad a fin-e record. The recipient replied with i
short but able speech. Capt. Strrart Smith followed with the toast
of 'fhc School ind Goverirors: his toast. tineccl with a touclr of
l{abclaisiarr wit combined with a racy delivcry, sccmecl 1>oprrlar irr
spitc of thc cognoscenti clescribing'it as " tinorthodor ". ' l ' lrc
llislrol>, irr lris rcply, gave his usual cruclitc discorrrsc, lris srrll jt '<'l
l rc irrg '"  l )crrrocraby".-  Whit l rcr dcmocrac'y is goirrg sccrrs lo l r t '
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a matt-er likeiy to be decided by Messrs. Stalin, Gromyko and
Mossadeo.

The Cricket Match on July.r4th-a day-that was alterr-rativcly
srrrrrrv and_ cold-was arr errjoy-able afiair. 'l'hcre was a frrll Jav;s
crck€i aud some bright batting by tlre School produced z4z rtits
tor thc loss of 4 wickcts. .Bell was tqp sc_orer. frillowed by Mobley
-a -rrewcomer with a stylish 46. The Old Boys were deplorably
y?k it1 bowling and ap-art tloln r. 4grfgt:ty 39 Uy tt i pi-"ria;;i,
Ilell)ecl .by a gallarrt 36 from " uncle " Biidkei,-were equallv weak
rur battrng strength. Thc last wicket fell it z.zg p.ni.. tl ie oidl5ovs losrng by two mirrutes plus an ample rnargin oT runs.

Nrws lrrnrs.

, Qryalr Dgxcy aclvisccl nrc a little too late for thc last numbcr
that hc has bcc' acccl>tccl at tlrc Dcrrtal School ;f-Edi;i;;i i
Urrir:€rsitv f-or a 4-vcar coursc. IIc scrrrcdln tt. o."trt'btir'""r,%r
tlre t{oyal Na','y. from 1947_ jg4g. We wish him success andptctrtv ot cxtractlons.
_ Donald Cotton aided and abcttccl by his friend RavmondLorg. tory1le_r nave w-ritten'ii i ;;;ip;;".f'^r,i ' i, i i i";i;f;;;i;
c'titled ''Pandarus ". This *"r ptoau"".I"i tii"|o,ra,i" c"ilar,iirSchool of Music and Drama .ia f,"i-, looa pr"ir.- i;i,l;hi
yqg{ at- the University, .Cotton proauCi,i'"na actea i, Wifj";,"'fhc hnportance of being Etneii;. 

-'--*

,...^_9glf"pporaries .of Pe.ter |afferd and Keith Richer mav beIr.r.tere-sted to k'ow that they have paid Mr. Matthews a i,isit.'[]re former.is serving in the'Metr"e61iil" F"ti;;il;;;d iT;tatter is in the hosiery department at'H;;;d;.
A long and interesting letter from C. W. Alcock, of 7, VincentGardens., -East Londonj C"pi Filr"i".., app."Iea 'i',r';tl*Nottirrgham Guardian-" iast dciobei. iili, el,i*ine "*;ii" 

rrriiia,rd is able to bathe all tl;;;;roui,a. ^"WJrii;;'l'A 
iik;';"';1,::the letter in full but space fo'rbias."-"-" "

-Ilaving i'vited Pat Masscy to givc a'accon't of rris visitto the Am"erican lamboree ia;i i.r;'f ri"p.'-tfiir'*iil 'd;"g#;;
the space it deserves.

The following wedclings havc taken place since our lastuumber: -
' Mr. L. E. Buttery to Miss.Evelyn J. Lloyd.

Mr. H. G. Rickett to Miss Joyce Voce.
. Mr. G. J. Starmer to Miss Mavis Lamb.

Mr. W. M. Hare to Miss Joan Merryweather.
Mr. D. W. Gascoine to Miss Anne Merryweather.
Mr. R. D. M. Clarke also got married.

A long ancl happy nrarried life to all of thcm !
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Osrru.any.
Arthur Erncst Il<lward cliccl in

r950.
H. farvis.
Hugh Walker.

Gcrmany in early |anuary,

AcrnrLur<;.
Wc oftcr our sinccrc cougratulatious to thc followine: -

W. II. Gibson, M.S'6. Nottingham (Maths.).
P. B. Pritchard, B.n. rst Clas'f Lampctcr' (l ' l istory).
Pcter M. Cox bassed Law Societv b'inals,
f. Garfield passed out of Sandhuist.
M. L. I{ayes passed out of Syerston.

'farr- Prnce.
CONFUSION IN 'I'IES.

" Where did you get that tie?" *'as my instinctive remark
on meetine an ex-armv-friend wearine R.A.l'. colours. A closer
look showtiil that thoufh the co]ours wire pale blue, dark blue and
crimson, the arrangem"ent of the stripes wis <iiftereirt, arrd the tie,
in fact, ivas that oisouthwell Minstdr Grammar Schciol Old Bovs,

T'he wearer added a charming storv. When, in the eailv
twenties, the R.A.F. adopted theii prcs'er-rt colours, they wroti:
to Southwell pointine out that thc School was infrinsinl them.
'I'hc replv of Cauon Ficld. Rector of thc School at the-tiire. was
gentle birt definitc. As, with the possible exception of lcarus,
nobody was flying rvhen the choir school adopted its colours, he
fclt it had a prioi claim.

The R.A.F. apparently saw thc point and changed thc
arrangement of the stripes' 

Fn,rNr L. B,r'r.ny.

In response to an appeal by Mr. Bailey in the last edition
of the School nragazine, -here is au acconnt of the Americarr
]amboree, rg5o, as seen by Pat Massey, one of the eight British
Scouts there.

" I lvas one of ihe eight King's Scouts lucky enough to be
selected from 3,ooo to visit the U.S. Natiorral |amboree at Vallev
F'orge, Pennsvivania, and to make a goodwill tour of the Mid-
Western Stat-es. Luckv is certainlv thi: correct word to use. as I
an-r sure the drawine of names out of a hat would have been a
rlore favourable method.

On lune ard last vear, we all met aboard the R.R.S. Discovcrv
ur Londbn foi our final week of training, in u,hich we all canrc
to knorv and to relvon each other. Tliis ii 'eek also inclrrclccl secirrs
Thc lcc Capades, " Oklahoma," The Woodcock-Savold lriglrt, tlrti
rrrnkirrg of B.B.C. recordiugs, ancl personal introductions to li ic,l<l
Mirrslurl Montgomcry, Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Dorrglas (tlrc Arrrc'ricrrrr
Arrrbrrss:r<lor arr i l  l r is wifc),  arrd t l rc Lorr l  Mrr lor r i f  T,orr<lorr.
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We sailed on the S.S. Washington, being subjected to our
first impact of Arrrerican food on tlus pleasant but busy crossing,
<iuligg which r,lc rchearsecl a variety show and practised spccch
lnaKlrrg.

New York was ccrtainlv fabulous, attd we saw almost every'
thing-the lights-the builciings-tl-rc cars; my stay there was all
too short.

The rrext wcck I spent with the family of a small towrr
" Hieh-up " tn the Main^Line district of Philadelphia. My host
uas i faimer, thc rnortician, owned the largest furuiture store rn
town and wis thc Courttv Coroner. ' l 'here again I was amazed
at the cuantitv arrd qualiiv of thc foo<i. It was llcre that I was
lirst ir-rtioduceil to Niale i. Female " all-in wrestling ", baseball,
and a week-end at the beach.

So now to Vallev Forge, thc vast larttboree City of 5o,ooo
Scouts, assembled on-tltc lioilowcd slofes, where our trim little
terrts sbemed minute in this sea of cauvas. AII day long for a week
thc American public sougltt us and desceuded qPo-ll ys in their
tl'rousarrds: proicessions oT slcw-rnovirtg cars rolied by to the
accompanim'ent of cheerv salutations, wlrile people crowded rouud
our tiriv camp sitc shakiire hands. 'ielgision and radio speeches
and shbws a^ll came from us like clockwork, atld it was very
refreshing to know that a boy's laugh and a siap on the back are
tlre same ln any langtlage.

Each onc of us carried lnessages from Mayors and Rotarials
io towns aucl cities of thc satoe 

"tlame and industries; not ortly
did I reprcscut rrrv rrativc Nottingltam iu Pittsburglt, New York,
Wayle ind l'hiladclphia, but also'ferscy in 'I 'renton, New |ersey.

Norv ri 'e arc tu \\' 'ashingtorr, l).C., which, with its spacious
beauty, you would rcally likC. Whcrt starrdiug. bclo-w Abraham
Liucoiir' i errounous statric, vtlu gct thc fcclirrg that if you stayed
lone enoush hc would stl<:il i to yorr. It is such a ttatural, animated
rnaiterpiecl of scrrlpturc. Yes. rrt'c salv thc Capitol B-uilding, The
WhitCHousc. the Wasiritrgton ntotrttmcttt and tltc .f efterson attd
Lincoln meniorials, besides Washington's tomb and home at
beautiful Mount Vernon, Wcst Virginia'

" Leaviug Washirgton, we retttrned to Ncw York, and then on
to Chicaeo] u'lrerc vIc rnct the friendly rlrayor and police com-
rnissiorref " No need to rvorry ", they told rrs laughingly, recalling
tire bad 6ld days, " You dori't get brrmped.-ofi in.Chicago thesc
davs. unless voti ite reallv in the knou' ' '. 'fhe unique feature of
Cliicaeo is its position on mighty Lake Michigatr.- Therc,-not fir'c
minutis fLom- the bustlirrg citv cerrtrc are golden sands. Llol
McCornrack. famous proprletor- of tlte Chicafo Herald Tribune,
rnet us in his officc. Lt spite of his apparerrt anti-British views at
tin.rcs, hc ccrtainly gavc rrs a very cordial rcception.
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Via N{iclrigrnr Stlfc arLd South Bend, Indiana, we returned to
New York, wlrcLc wc boarded the Queen Mary and for the first
time irr lwt.r ruurrths had time to think. Yes. we had seen
Presidcrrt 'l'r'urnan and General Eisenhower, met Sir Oliver
Franks irr Washington, and been in no less than rz American
Statcs. Wc had alSo come to know and like the American people,
prt-rruotiug much goodwill and many urrbreakable links bi:twben
thc tw<.r countries.

Looking back . it was all a hieh-speed. " tear-awav "
advcuture . but every minute of i ivery mirch enjoyed."

Old Boys' Notes.
The following is an extract from " The Manchester

Guardian " of  July13th, rg5r:-
" The trustees who are responsible for completing the Historv

of Parliament, begun largely as a result-of the enthusiasm
of the late Lord WedEwirod, have now appointed an
editorial board which should sitisfy those criti6s who said
that earlier work-two volumes have alreadv been
published-owed too little to the assistance of icholars.
Sir Frank Stenton, the authority of place names and earlv
medieva-l E_ngland, is chairman. Sii Frank was taught a1
Southwell Grammar School."

and in " The Trarrsport |ournal " Iast luly there appeared a
summary of his adclrcss to the Institute bf -Iournalistd 

bven bv
Vr. Gerirge Dods!'n-Wells, Chief Public Relations Officerilondon
Transpori, on " Public Relations."

Solut ions.
The solution to the Word Ptzzle in last year's issue is:

EFFERVESCENCB
No solution-correct e1 sfhsrfi/i5s._'diss handed in for " A

School Nightmare."

School Kalendar,  r  95 r  -  52.
AuruvrN'Innu.

September rrth
November 5th to 8th
November r6th
November zznd

December r3tlr, r4th, r 5tlr
Deccnrber zrst

i

Autumn Term starts.
Ifalf Term.
OId Boys'Dance.
Commernoration Service autl

Prize Giving.
School Plav.
Carol  Scrvrcc arrcl  I i r rd of ' l 'c l rn.
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SpnrNc Trnrr,r.
Tanuarv roth SPring Term starts.
iiebrudrv znd Otd Boys' N{atch and Dinner.
-VIarch ard to 6th Half Term'
April at-h and cth School Concert.
Afril cjth End of Term.

Sulrltnn Tnnu.
May rst,{av rst Summer I erm starts'
un'e znd to 5th Half Term.

Sports Dav.
Oicl Boys'-Match.
Swimming Sports.
Term ends.

Summer Term starts

ulv roth
ulv rzth
utv r+th
uly rSth


